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Ffxiv	claws	of	the	beast	wiki	guide	for	beginners

A	player,	taking	the	role	of	an	adventurer,	first	experiences	their	home	nation	story,	before	these	arcs	converge	into	one.	Eventually,	the	investigation	reaches	a	standstill,	blocked	by	the	door	leading	into	Syrcus,	which	has	proved	to	be	impervious	to	all	known	means,	and	stumping	both	Cid	and	G'raha.	A	Realm	Awoken[]	The	Scions	of	the	Seventh
Dawn	remained	largely	neutral	to	intra-Eorzean	affairs	prior	to	Operation	Archon,	but	their	key	role	in	the	defeat	of	the	Ultima	Weapon	changed	this.	The	adventurer,	accompanied	by	the	Miqo'te	F'lhaminn,	reaches	Camp	Black	Brush	where	they	find	a	wounded	girl	named	Ascilia.	Upon	arrival	in	Coerthas,	they	are	met	with	hostility	by	the	Ishgardian
nobility,	who	are	fully	dedicated	to	the	Dragonsong	War	and	show	no	interest	in	the	secular	conflicts	of	the	Eorzean	Alliance.	feel...	Overjoyed	that	his	sister	has	found	her	own	path,	Alphinaud	joins	his	powers	unto	hers,	creating	a	path	to	allow	the	Warrior	to	warp	into	the	primal's	heart,	where	they	confront	and	defeat	an	incarnation	of	it's	will.	In
order	to	ascertain	what	coaxed	them	into	motion	after	several	thousand	years	of	stillness,	the	Expedition	determines	that	they	will	need	to	ascend	Syrcus	Tower,	the	main	spire	of	the	structure,	after	the	research	team	completes	it's	initial	investigations.	Travanchet	steals	the	key.	Will	the	White	Auracite	be	able	to	recreate	the	blade	of	light	used	to
strike	down	Lahabrea?	Papashan	thanks	the	adventurer	for	saving	Lilira,	apparently	related	to	the	Sultana	in	some	way,	before	sending	them	off	to	assist	with	matters	around	Central	Thanalan.	Limsa	Lominsa[]	A	ship	to	Limsa	Lominsa	bearing	an	adventurer	is	attacked	by	pirates.	Alphinaud	and	the	Warrior	petition	the	Grand	Companies	for	aid	but
find	none,	further	angering	Alphinaud	that	the	Grand	Companies	only	care	about	themselves	and	not	the	Alliance.	To	ensure	the	Allagans'	wish	comes	true,	and	knowing	that	the	world	as	it	is	now	would	Being	able	to	handle	the	technology	inside,	G'raha	decided	to	seal	the	tower	in	stasis	with	it	inside,	like	Amon	before,	and	leaves	his	comrades,	and
especially	the	warrior,	whom	he	has	come	to	respect	and	admire,	with	only	one	unique	task:	to	build	a	bright	future.	He	also	tells	the	adventurous	of	the	Legion's	movements	in	Mor	Dhona,	who	meet	at	Castrum	Novum	for	the	invasion	of	Eorzea.	Players	will	limit	the	reputation	in	4	days	of	3	daily	missions.	Minfilia	adds	that	due	to	their	ability	to
communicate	with	the	tribes,	all	walkers	will	be	marked	by	the	Empire	as	pagans.	Eline	also	reveals	that	the	war	of	succession	has	ended	in	Garlemald	and	there	is	a	new	emperor	on	the	throne:	Varis	Zos	Galvus.	After	the	carriage	escapes	the	dangers	and	arrives	in	the	city,	the	adventurer	is	ordered	to	register	with	the	Gremio	de	Adventurers	in
Gridania,	directed	by	the	property	of	the	Carline	canopy	known	as	Mother	Miounne	for	the	adventurers.	After	being	defeated,	Nero	flees.	By	handing	it	over,	Owyne	decides	to	accept	the	demands	behind	his	comrades,	and	the	adventurer	joins	him	in	the	ungodly	heir,	where	the	bandits	try	to	double	them.	Ifrit	remains	silent	throughout	the
confrontation,	but	as	soon	as	it	ends,	he	begins	to	ask	several	cryptic	questions,	concluding	with	the	revelation	that	the	adventurer	and	the	companion	can	also	summon	his	own	primal,	as	well	as	all	others	with	the	gift	of	echo,	And	let	the	adventurer	choose	to	never	call	one	and	pretend	allegiance	to	Ifrit.	After	the	Scions	weep	the	loss	of	Moenbryda,
the	call	comes	from	Ishgard:	the	Dragons	have	come	to	answer	the	roar.	In	Summerford,	the	adventurer	finds	out	that	in	the	wake	of	the	calamity,	Admiral	Merlwyb	Bloefhiswyn	has	hired	former	pirates	to	cultivate	the	land	and	to	help	the	agriculture	of	the	usans	recover	from	the	devastation.The	adventurer's	party	attacks	the	good	king,	and	it
becomes	clear	that	He	played	a	role	in	his	subpoena.	However,	Alphinaud	and	the	adventurous	track	to	F'lhaminn	and	persuade	Minfilia	to	leave	Thanalan.	Here	you	will	help	them	with	their	problems.	The	party	returns	to	Urianger	at	the	Ceruleum	Processing	Plant	to	share	what	has	happened.	Back	to	the	city,	the	adventurer	discovers	that	the
Sahagin	has	been	attacking	frequently	lately,	with	the	last	objectives	being	the	lighthouse	and	a	fleet	of	the	Knights	of	the	Barracuda.	To	unlock	this	search,	players	must	complete	two	separate	search	strings,	the	first	of	which	is	a	search	for	Aether	Current,	The	Hidden	Truth,	of	Serpent	Marshal	Brookstone	in	Los	Fringes	(x9.2,	and	10.8).	He	raised
Xande,	who	claimed	his	throne	from	the	current	rulers,	the	original	Doga	and	Unei,	and	resumed	his	ambition	to	bring	the	last	free	continent,	Meracydia,	under	his	thumb,	a	campaign	during	which	Allag	slipped	into	more	ethically	questionable	territory,	Xande	himself	resorting	to	"the	power	of	Darkness"	to	ensure	the	success	of	the	campaign.	After
the	4th	Umbral	Calamity,	the	survivors	began	to	rebuild	their	lives	seeking	the	light	of	the	Crystal	Tower,	a	symbol	of	hope	and	triumph	for	them,	and	prayed	that	one	day	he	would	return	as	a	beacon	of	hope	in	the	future.	However,	Moenbryda	and	the	Warrior	interrupt	by	forcing	Nabriales	to	kidnap	Minphilia,	fatally	wound	Moenbryda	and	retreat.
But	Louisoix	underestimated	Bahamut	as	the	Primsl	clinging	to	his	existence	despite	being	in	fragments,	tempering	Louisoix	and	consuming	the	remaining	ether.	Speaking	of	the	Dravanian	Horde,	the	second	half	of	the	story	in	this	chapter	involves	Ishgard's	Aymeric	Being	that	comes	helps	the	Scions	to	help	with	their	supplies	now	missing	as	a	result
of	Ivy's	advice	to	the	heretics.	An	adventurer	wakes	up	listening	to	a	soft	voice	of	singing,	and	notices	that	your	car	ednufni	ednufni	e	etnatser	lativ	aÃgrene	us	acifircas	adyrbneoM	.had'lU	ed	daduic	al	a	ragell	ed	With	Tupsimati	to	forge	a	new	light	sheet,	allowing	the	scans	to	vanquish	an	ascian	once	and	for	all,	but	at	such	a	large	cost.	As	it	is	now,
she	would	not	be	able	to,	and	she	has	decided	to	make	a	solo	trip	through	the	kingdom,	meet	with	new	people	and	hope	to	gain	the	strength	she	needs.	Papalymo	then	mentions	that	if	that	is	true,	the	information	they	have	-	that	Gridania	is	preparing	to	fight	the	war	against	the	empire	-	it	is	false.	The	Battle	of	the	Sea	against	Sahagin.	The	growing
stones	are	now	under	complete	control	of	the	Braves	Cristal,	the	Sultana	left,	and	now	the	scans	are	sought	criminals.	Returning	the	egg	to	Bentranch	Meadows,	the	adventurer	learns	that	Ixali	airsible	have	been	seen	crossing	on	the	Twelveswood	without	interference,	giving	concern	that	the	elementals	have	been	more	weakened	than	was	previously
thought.	Khimm	trying	to	root	the	elementals	to	demonstrate	that	they	do	not	exist.	Secondly,	Castrum	Meridianum	will	be	cut	from	his	supply	lines,	such	as	the	forces	of	Maelstrom	Sitia	Castrum	Occidens	and	Castrum	Marinum	and	the	order	of	the	twin	aggregate,	with	the	help	of	the	Sylphs,	attack	Castrum	Orns.	Meanwhile,	some	of	them	stop	to
stop	enemies	while	others	flee.	Upon	arrival,	the	adventurer	finds	the	1st	squad	Commodore	Sthalmann	and	after	a	long	conversation,	he	learns	that	he	believes	that	the	young	pirate	Emerick	is	responsible	for	betraying	his	squad	to	the	Sahagin,	although	he	is	not	sure	of	the	details.	Upon	reaching	the	nine	IVIES	camp,	the	path	of	path	is	observed
talking	to	a	group	of	soldiers	who	claim	to	be	part	of	the	resistance	to	Mhigan.	The	other	ligs	of	the	great	company	are	escorted	by	his	personal	guard	before	the	erupted	city	in	violence,	Raubahn,	on	the	other	hand,	is	completely	broken.	The	adventurer,	a	yellowjackets	band	led	by	sotnetni	sotnetni	e	sosualpa	sodaracsamne	sol	,nayav	es	renyeR	ed
sazreuf	sal	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	orep	,srevaeR	tnepreS	sol	a	atorred	y	hcreptfiwS	edneifed	aloths'Y	y	teg	ot	mih	sedausrep	rerutnevda	eht	tub	,tohs	ylraen	si	kced	no	syats	ohw	regnessap	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪platform.	Merlwyb,	in	particular,	speculates	that	a	presence	of	Garlean	can	avoid	more	invocations	of	primals,	which,	without	the	signs	of	the	only	one
dawn,	Eorzea	is	defenseless.	Having	assured	peace	between	the	Gridanios	and	the	Sylphs,	the	scans	return	to	the	Arenas	awake	with	a	Diploma	of	Sylvan,	Noraxia.	Throughout	the	mail	delivery,	the	stories	of	notable	people	around	Eorzea	are	found	and	learned.	While	the	Guildmaster	states	that	the	Lalafel	has	the	potential	since	she	is	a	teacher	with
number,	Tataru	renounces	that	her	skills	would	be	better	used	as	a	master	secretary	and	return	to	the	rising	stones.	Without	her	guide,	the	Twelveswood	harmony	has	given	way	to	chaos,	and	the	forest	has	not	been	able	to	recover	considerably.	Ascillia	cries	the	death	of	her	father.	However,	when	rescuing	several	Ishgardian	troops	and	involving
themselves	in	the	polytics	of	the	region,	apprehending	a	false	inquisitor	named	Guillaime,	the	adventurer	gains	the	confidence	of	Lord	Drillemont,	who	allows	access	to	the	stone	vigil,	where	The	company	has	found.	Alphinaud	asks	if	he	has	determined	who	were	the	faithful	who	made	Bahamut	in	existence,	which	led	to	the	understanding	that	the
dragons	themselves	were	those	who	convened	the	DreadwyRM.	The	snake's	re	-operators,	who	were	also	detached	from	the	attack	in	the	Seatong	grotto,	are	in	the	league	with	a	mysterious	masked	magician	who	unleashes	a	clay	golem	to	attack	the	adventurer.	But	the	empire	finally	began	to	decrease	and	a	worried	technology	called	Amon	took	care
of	his	civilization	to	his	old	glory.	In	the	banquet,	Papalymo	and	Kan-e-senna	argue	the	warriors	of	the	light,	who	fought	and	defeated	the	Garlean	empire	five	years	ago,	but	they	were	mysteriously	missing	after	Bahamut	was	released.	The	adventurer	is	rented	with	Rammbroes,	a	former	disciple	of	Leveilleur	and	the	present	foreman	of	the	discovery	of
Saint	Coinach,	who	gladly	accepts	his	help.Wait..."	mocking	Hydaelyn's	words	and	alluding	to	some	connection	between	the	two.	His	last	words	before	being	captured	were	an	order	to	Noraxia	to	ensure	that	the	adventurer	took	refuge	in	the	Church	of	Santa	Adama	Landama.	Note	that	the	stories	of	different	nation-states	cannot	be	accessed	by	the
same	character.	Before	you	can	acquire	any	information,	the	boat	is	swallowed	by	a	massive	wave	created	by	the	same	Sea	Serpent	that	was	seen	before.	By	denying	them	this	transport	and	catching	them	in	an	aetherial	prison,	Urianger	believes	that	the	assian	souls	can	be	destroyed,	and	he	goes	to	speak	with	the	scholars	of	Sharlayan	to	develop	the
idea.	With	their	pronounced	farewells,	the	closed	doors,	and	NOAH	finishes	their	investigation,	hoping	to	begin	with	the	task	that	has	been	raised	to	them.	Gridania[]	A	chariot	of	hut	to	Gridania	carrying	an	adventurer	is	visited	by	Moogles	who	joins	the	owner	of	the	merchant	before	passing.	Along	with	the	Great	Businesses	and	the	Scions,	many	free
companies	and	even	beast	tribes	prepare	for	war.	The	adventurer	then	travels	to	meet	with	Momodi	of	Ul'dah,	who,	at	the	request	of	Golden	Table,	sends	a	party	to	suppress	the	hecatonchire	revolt	in	the	Copperbell	mines.	The	adventurer	agrees	to	help	the	resistance	and	makes	his	way	to	Revenant's	Toll	camp	in	Mor	Dhona,	just	to	find	a	threesome
of	imperial	soldiers	attacking	the	place	and	being	called	back	to	his	ship.	Gundobald	and	the	adventurous	come	just	in	time	to	Amalj'aan	camp	to	participate	in	the	battle	between	the	Amalj'aa	and	the	young;	both	sides	suffer	heavy	casualties,	and	Gundobald	refuses	to	allow	refugees	to	call	a	Primal.	The	Gridanians,	who	are	already	at	war	with	the
Ixal,	are	unable	to	fight	two	beastly	tribes	immediately,	so	the	adventurer,	Yda	and	Papalymo	embark	on	ato	negotiate	peace	between	the	Sylphs	and	the	scans	(and	therefore	Gridania).	Share	the	same	blood	as	xande,	clones	try	to	annul	la	onimac	us	necah	eiasilA	y	orerreuG	lE	.sejavlas	ne	noreitrivnoc	es	mmirhK	ed	y	onamreh	ed	serdap	sus	euq	al
rop	n³Ãzar	acinºÃ	al	se	euq	odasnep	odneibah	,alle	rop	adanoicomnoc	¡Ãtse	alle	y	,epmor	es	on	aracs¡Ãm	aL	ecid	orerutneva	le	,otse	ed	s©ÃupseD	.xiosiuoL	y	zuL	al	ed	sorerreuG	sol	ed	soicifircas	sol	etnemlaicepse	,allatab	al	aicah	nhabuaR	y	anneS-E-naK	,bywlreM	ed	sedutitca	sal	ed	socitÃrc	nos	euq	,eiasilA	y	duanihplA	,nezelE	solemeg	ed	rap	nu
noc	nartneucne	es	,sainomerec	sal	nE	.solle	ed	rodederla	odnameuq	odnum	le	nev	)aÃ±Ãapmoc	al	y	rodaguj	le(	sorerutneva	sonugla	omoc	,odidrep	aÃrecerap	odoT	.)n³ÃgarD	ed	serodarodA(	anairavarD	adroH	al	ed	sejereH	sol	omoc	Ãsa	,opmeit	le	odot	had'lU	ed	satsiratenoM	sol	a	n³Ãicamrofni	odnaedorem	abatse	n©Ãibmat	euq	ay	,elpirt	etnega	nu
are	alle	euq	ed	zul	al	ed	atart	es	,ohceh	eD	.sanaelrag	sazreuf	sal	ed	asnefed	al	ne	nedipsed	sol	y	ketigam	seno±Ãac	sol	ed	naredopa	es	ednod	,munaidireM	murtsaC	atsah	naºÃnitnoc	,diC	a	otnuJ	.arasap	adan	is	omoc	dadilamron	al	a	evleuv	odot	y	sodnuges	sonu	ol³Ãs	odnarud	,soroetem	ed	aivull	anu	azneimoc	y	sorgen	nevleuv	es	soleic	sol	,negiro	us
rartnocne	redop	ed	setnA	.saitseb	sal	a	ratam	ed	secapac	nos	,adY	y	omylapaP	odamall	rap	osoiretsim	nu	ed	aduya	al	noc	orep	,sacit©Ãnerf	saitseb	sal	ed	eri	le	ajubid	euq	,adapse	anu	noc	odatsurcni	omsim	Ãs	ne	pmuts	le	artneucne	orerutneva	le	,pmutS	dnemefiL	ed	rodederla	dadivitca	ilaxI	suocsipsus	ed	seromur	ragitsevni	arap	odanedrO	.seralimis
sodot©Ãm	ed	s©Ãvart	a	sodarojem	res	necerap	euq	avihS	osulcni	e	humaR	,n¡ÃtaiveL	,goM	elggoM	yeR	neuB	ed	senoicanracne	etnorfnoc	orerreuG	le	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	,aredadrev	res	ecerap	aÃroet	atsE	.nam-cinocard	odirbÃh	nu	ne	amrofsnart	es	odnauc	orerutnevA	le	rop	atleuv	ed	odaivne	se	orep	,rejum	anu	se	ovreuC	le	euq	odnalever	y	amrif	al
ed	ocsac	le	odnatiuq	,sunraD	ne	eplog	nu	aznal	eiasilA	.dadirucso	ed	ebun	al	omoc	odiconoc	oÃcav	nu	rop	edrob	la	odartsarra	res	ed	setna	orucso	otcap	fighting	the	corrupt	and	mutated	fauna,	before	entering	the	appropriate	coil.	not	long	after,	companies	are	able	to	down	down	Nael	Van	Darnus's	location;	the	Legatus	is	seen	wandering	near	the
Allagan	Ruins	in	Camp	Glory.	However,	the	banemite	is	slain,	Lahabrea	is	freed,	and	Frixio	is	rescued.	3.	Upon	reaching	max	reputation	for	the	rank,	a	new	main	story	quest	becomes	unlocked	which	ranks	up	the	player.	Back	in	their	world,	the	Warrior	and	G'raha	relay	the	events	that	have	transpired	to	the	rest	of	NOAH.	Through	leads	given	by
Thancred,	Papalymo	and	Y'shtola,	the	Warrior	of	Light	eventually	confronts	and	defeats	enhanced	versions	of	Ifrit,	Garuda	and	Titan.	Infuriated	by	the	stubbornness	and	ignorance	of	a	potential	united	Eorza,	Alphinaud	leads	the	Crystal	Braves	and	the	Warrior	of	Light	to	Coerthas	to	do	battle.	However,	after	finding	a	crystal	near	where	the	voidsent
were	slain,	the	adventurer	passes	out	and	has	a	vision	of	a	crystal	repeating	the	words	"Hear...	After	being	taught	the	basics	of	the	adventuring	life	in	the	sultanate,	the	adventurer	leaves	for	the	Ul¢ÃÂÂdah	Dispatch	Yard	in	search	of	work.	He	mentions	talks	of	war	against	the	Garlean	Empire,	which	Momodi	confirms	along	with	some	rumors	that	the
earlier	Goobbue	incident	may	have	been	caused	by	imperial	interference.	This	stubbornness	is	his	undoing,	and	the	primal	is	laid	low.	Louisoix	concludes	that	man	is	irredeemably	flawed,	and	thus	must	be	removed	from	the	world.	Speaking	with	Baderon,	they	learn	that	a	man	called	Blackburn	carried	the	adventurer	there	and	left	a	message,	telling
them	to	visit	the	Path	of	the	Twelve,	located	in	the	Merchant's	Ward	of	Ul'dah.	They	capture	Ungust	and	force	him	to	work	as	a	double	agent.	The	adventurer	collapses	as	well,	awakening	only	with	the	words	of	an	wood	hermit	telling	them	to	visit	the	Path	of	the	Twelve,	located	in	the	Merchants	Ward	of	Ul'dah.	(Skip	section)	The	ship	is	attacked.	The
investigation	with	the	scholar	however	turns	up	something	far	worse:	the	discovery	of	the	body	of	Wildred,	a	young	man	in	the	Crystal	Braves	He	had	helped	from	time	to	time	in	the	Missions	of	the	Guerrero	de	la	Luz.	As	a	team	with	the	second	of	Alphinaud's	confidence	in	the	command	of	Los	Braves,	Ilberd,	and	using	the	stealthy	pãcaro	as	the
ability	of	Domans,	the	warrior	of	the	short	light	to	the	center	of	the	plot	and	discovers	that	Ivy	is	none	other	than	Eline	Roaille	â	€	"Marco	Marshall	and	right	hand	to	General	Raubahn.	Cowed	as	they	are,	the	expedition	team	is	approached	by	2	people	called	UNEI	and	Doga	who	claim	the	scholars	of	the	Baldesian	students	who	have	come	to	help.
After	improving	his	team	with	the	help	of	Mutamix,	the	adventurer	establishes	an	ambush	with	ungust	and	immortal	flames	to	capture	the	amalj'aa.	Darnus	warns	the	feast	of	continuing	and	disturbing	the	dream	of	the	"bahamut"	children,	before	entering	the	coil.	The	adventurer	faces	Darnus	in	a	pica	battle,	barely	managing	to	go	through,	and
Darnus	himself,	to	the	edge	of	death,	seems	to	return	to	an	unwritten	state.	Little	after,	he	arrives	and	asks	if	any	of	those	adventurers	prepares	to	attack	the	Garleano	empire,	to	the	surprise	of	Miounne,	who	later	denies	it.	Raubahn	interrupts	telling	Teledji	that	he	forgets	her	place,	that	the	Sultana	still	does	not	govern	the	monetarians,	and	that	she
cannot	use	Brass	Blades	as	her	own	personal	ejío	of	her.	Think.	"Suddenly,	the	skies	become	black	and	a	rain	of	stars	before	being	replaced	by	the	fireworks	of	a	great	procession.	Everything	is	not	at	all,	however,	as	a	bahamut	simply	releases	and	continues	its	reign	of	fire.	A	Straight	relief	call	is	trapped	on	the	Linkpearl	path,	and	nobody	knows	who
was	responsible	for	that,	his	location.	Group	in	his	attempt	to	steal	a	Magitek	owner	of	Castrum	Centri.	The	warrior	faces	of	the	primals	and	manages	to	fall	each.	Staelwyrn	finds	out	that	one	of	the	Yeomen	of	him,	is	illegally	selling	his	oranges	to	a	package	of	elves.	Maybe	he	can	help	carrying	an	image	of	a	reborn	story	of	the	kingdom.
Unfortunately,	the	shield	cannot	resist	Bahamut,	who	approaches	Louisoix.	However,	scans	can	track	Wheiskaet,	a	former	member	of	the	Compaã	Áãa,	in	Costa	del	Sol.	Telediji	agrees,	promising	their	own	support	from	their	coffers	to	transport	refugees	despite	the	lack	of	profits,	While	Minfilia	makes	arrangements	with	the	Adventurer	guild.	There,
the	adventurer	finds	Thancred	and	Greinfarar	talking,	but	the	Bard	claims	not	to	know	anything	about	the	so	-called	danger	that	threatens	Ul'dah.	When	reaching	the	depths	of	Sapsa's	spawning	land,	they	discover	a	Sahagin	priest	praying	to	an	Aetheryte	crystal,	trying	to	summon	Leviathan	and	affirm	that	he	will	soon	achieve	immortality.	The
adventurer	joins	a	large	company.	The	adventurer	wakes	up	in	a	cave,	noticeing	that	he	really	is	watching	the	past.	Ul'dah	[]	Gobbue	manages	to	free	himself.	After	returning	to	the	rising	stones,	Din	The	rest	of	the	scans.	Laurentius	takes	the	vial	and	tells	the	Guerrero	de	la	Luz	that	he	will	wait	for	Alienne,	the	brave	lost,	so	they	can	return	to	the
party.	This	leads	to	Minfilia	to	contact	her	former	friend	MoenBryda	from	her	homeland	in	Sharlayan,	who	arrives	with	the	media	not	only	to	repair	the	aethdycte	broken	to	pursue	the	Iceheart,	but	also	can	be	the	final	key	to	really	kill	a	Ascian:	White	auracite,	a	stone	with	the	stone	with	the	stone.	Notable	power	to	maintain	and	catch	temporarily
negrevnoc	negrevnoc	sairotsih	sal	,"aeS	eht	fo	llaC"	51	levin	ed	adeuqsºÃb	al	ratelpmoc	ed	s©ÃupseD	][	soiranecse	ed	senoisim	selapicnirp	saL	.ret©Ã	ed	sedaditnac	one.	In	the	Arrzaneth	Ossuary,	the	adventurer	and	Thancred	see	a	strange	light	coming	from	the	crypts,	and	rush	there	to	find	a	mortally	wounded	Niellefresne	laying	on	the	ground,
and	Ascilia	crouched	by	his	side,	shaking	in	terror.	However,	the	airship	can	only	carry	a	small	number	of	passengers,	and	as	such,	only	a	single	group	of	adventurers	are	able	to	fly	towards	the	floating	islands	for	the	final	confrontation	against	the	Legatus.	Now	with	only	one	arm,	Raubahn	picks	up	his	sword	again	and	tells	the	Scions	to	go	and	that
he¢ÃÂÂll	cover	their	escape.	Chocobo	wrangler	Luquelot	finds	that	the	egg	of	one	of	their	most	prized	chocobos	has	gone	missing.	Nero,	who	had	invited	himself	to	the	expedition,	attempts	to	save	them	for	his	own	reasons,	only	to	end	up	sharing	their	fate.	Arriving	at	the	galleon's	lower	deck,	the	adventurer	finds	Emerick	and	Merodaulyn	of	the
Sanguine	Sirens	ready	to	battle.	However,	before	reaching	the	center	of	the	stronghold,	they	are	spotted	and	captured	by	the	Amal'jaa,	being	put	in	a	cell	with	several	other	prisoners.	The	two	submit	that	Teledji	may	very	well	be	aspiring	to	the	domination	of	Eorzea	itself,	and	that	by	moving	to	accept	the	Domans,	he	both	baited	Lolorito's	rejection	of
them	and	won	favor	with	the	Ul'dahn	refugees	at	the	same	time,	bringing	the	situation	to	a	boiling	point.	The	battle	begins,	furious	and	bloody,	with	Dalamud	just	overhead.	After	a	series	of	enduring	quests	and	trials,	and	gaining	the	assistance	of	both	Gerolt	and	Mutamix,	they	succeed	in	reforging	a	Zodiac	weapon	for	the	personal	use	of	the	Warrior.
At	the	Bannock,	the	adventurer	learns	that	in	the	wake	of	the	Calamity,	the	powers	of	the	elementals,	sentient	incarnations	of	pure	aether	that	serve	as	the	foundation	for	Gridanian	culture,	have	waned	considerably.	She	has	been	accosted	by	a	white-robed	Ascian	that	denounced	Lahabrea	and	claimed	that	the	Scions	and	Ascians	have	the	same	goal
in	the	end.	apate	anu	ergol	etodrecas	le	euq	arap	olos	,otreum	arapsid	ol	bywlreM	,sotneve	sotse	etnaruD	.nohcsO	ed	ahcrotna	ed	oraf	la	upisiS	a	etlocse	euq	edip	el	ogalawaW	y	,serodacsep	ed	oimerg	led	rodacsep	led	odnof	la	agell	orerutneva	le	,daduic	al	rarolpxe	ed	s©ÃupseD	.nav	es	y	serodarit	selpmis	res	negnif	sobma	,oiv	ol	orerutneva	le
odnauC	.anohD	roM	ne	sllaF	raetrevliS	ed	adadraug	sonem	aer¡Ã	le	se	ovitejbo	le	,elbisopmi	isac	aÃres	n³Ãisim	lat	y	aidraug	etreuf	anu	ojab	¡Ãtse	daduic	al	ed	odatse	le	euq	odaD	.dadirucso	ed	selatsirc	odnasu	,s¡Ãrta	y	,sonier	sol	ertne	oicapse	nºÃgla	ne	odnum	ortseun	ed	esodn¡Ãriter	larutan	nedro	etse	nepmor	,selatromni	omoc	,soicsA	soL	.amsim
errot	al	³Ãgart	euq	otomerret	narg	nu	odnasuac	,etnadnucric	arreit	al	a	alodn¡Ãrebil	y	,renetsos	odup	on	euq	selevin	a	dumalaD	ed	aÃgrene	regocer	arap	errot	al	odnavitca	,larbmu	led	dadimalac	atrauc	al	³Ãsuac	ednaX	euq	nalever	,s¡ÃmedA	.n³Ãicidepxe	al	noc	raduya	arap	opreuc	noc	sorerutneva	¡Ãratartnoc	otnorp	y	,DIC	oiporp	le	rop	adatneserper
,dnolraG	orreih	ed	saremarac	sal	noc	otnuj	,dadimalac	al	odneiugis	anohD	roM	ne	³Ãigrus	euq	nagallA	negiro	ed	asoiretsim	arutcurtse	anu	,latsirC	ed	erroT	al	n¡Ãragitsevni	hcanioC	tniaS	ed	sojih	sol	ed	sotidure	sol	:seromur	odahcucse	ah	euq	al	ne	arutneva	ed	dadinutropo	aveun	anu	erbos	amrofni	seL	.oruges	ragul	nu	a	opurg	la	odnavell	,sodot	a
atacser	y	ecerapa	dnolraG	diC	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	ocop	orep	,rapacse	arap	soidem	eneit	on	opurg	lE	.azanema	aveun	atse	ritabmoc	arap	sadidemartnoc	recah	a	azneimoc	lajdaP	le	,dadimalac	al	ne	odatilibed	res	ed	s©Ãupsed	etnemelbaborp	yum	,otor	ah	es	olles	le	euq	rirbucsed	lA	.natsnuD	gnildliW	le	noc	otnuj	aredam	al	ed	naserger	omylapaP	y	adY
,o±Ãin	led	n³Ãicidnoc	al	ed	odnalbah	¡Ãtse	iseP-ppa-O	onamreh	le	sartneiM	.setnatser	aitseb	al	ed	serbmoh	sol	a	atsusa	y	necerapa	"naicsA"	namall	hplyS	sol	euq	a±Ãartxe	arutairc	anu	,selatsirc	ed	samelborp	sol	erbos	raznemoc	adeup	n³Ãicaicogen	al	euq	ed	setnA	of	the	echo	as	a	blue	orb	that	enters	another	sahagin,	transforming	into	it	completely,
complete,that	the	echo	is	more	powerful	than	previous	thought.	The	adventurer	finds	the	bark,	Janremi	Blackheart,	and	his's	band	harassing	an	ã	NAME	OF	BOSDEDE	LEVEL	REQUIREMENTS	The	very	hungry	dreamstaff	and	15	allagan	tomestones	of	poetics	the	antlion's	share	60	Ananta	Dreamstaff	and	15	Allagan	Tomestones	of	Poetics	Hearts	of
Price	Stone	60	Ananta	Dreamstaff	and	15	Allagan	Tenstone	Ants	of	Poetics	Las	Misiones	Las	Misiones	Las	Misiones	Honorated	are	offered	by	Eshana,	and	reward	60	reputation	each.	In	the	San	Coinach	Boose,	the	party	discusses	the	revelations	and	concludes	the	need	to	rescue	Doga,	Unei	and	Nero	del	Vacão,	not	only	to	stop	the	cloud,	but	also	by
the	friendship	formed	during	their	time	together.	The	adventurer	goes	to	the	Waking	Sands	to	learn	more	about	the	scons,	and	meets	at	a	minfila	and	great	-grandson.	Noah	Refers	in	the	base	camp	to	discuss	his	findings,	obviously	more	than	the	long	-term	mechanisms	of	the	crystal	tower	have	woken	up	in	some	way	and	that	he	has	been	slowly
absorbing	the	ã	©	ter.	Outside	the	slopes,	Baderon	tells	the	adventurer	that	young	Lalafell	Sisipu	wants	to	talk	to	them.	In	the	body	of	Ahtzapfyn,	the	captain	of	the	storm	Ghimthota	discovers	an	arcane	epãst	written	in	a	foreign	language,	and	sent	it	to	Baderon	to	be	translated.	After	the	funeral	of	the	dead,	Alphinaud	arrives	and	affirms	that	he	will
resurrect	the	scans,	because	the	city-city	are	too	incompetent	and	plagued	by	internal	problems	to	defend	themselves	from	the	bestial	tribes	(and,	in	fact,	the	ixal	have	Recently	summoned	let	alone	the	Garleans.	After	research	at	Highbridge	proves	fruitless,	the	adventurer	arrives	in	Little	Ala	Mhigo,	home	of	the	Ala	Mhigan	refugees	after	their
homeland	was	subjugated	by	the	Garleans,	who	incited	a	revolution	and	then	crushed	the	weakened	armies	of	Ala	Mhigo.	At	the	yard,	the	adventurer	learns	that	in	the	wake	of	the	Calamity,	much	of	the	region	of	Thanalan	was	devasted,	and	now	the	Ul¢ÃÂÂdahns	have	has	to	deal	with	a	surge	in	refugees	seeking	succor.	The	mighty	dragon	states	that
they	should	view	the	truth	of	things	with	eyes	unclouded	and	dispels	the	Blessing	of	Light	put	upon	the	Warrior	thus	causing	the	crystals	that	have	been	collecting	and	shining	to	fade	into	darkness.	Pursuing	the	Ascian,	the	adventurer	learns	his	name	is	Elidibus,	and	like	Lahabrea	he	serves	the	"One	True	God".	Ilberd	finally	tracks	them	down	but	by
the	time	the	Warrior	of	Light	arrives,	they	find	Ilberd	exhausted	and	standing	in	the	pool	of	blood	that	was	the	black	marketeer.	The	leaders	of	the	Eorzean	Alliance	draw	up	instruments	of	surrender,	unwilling	to	waste	further	lives	for	a	hopeless	cause.	All	the	other	prisoners	are	affected	by	the	spell,	and	are	ordered	to	attack	the	adventurer.	Archers
surge	forth	from	the	Hold,	and	Brother	O-App-Pesi	of	the	conjurers	himself	heads	in	the	direction	of	the	disturbance	as	well.	However,	Gaius	unleashes	an	ancient	Allagan	armor	known	as	the	Ultima	Weapon,	which	devours	all	three	primals	seemingly	effortlessly.	The	adventurer	returns	to	Baderon,	who	needs	one	last	job	to	be	done	before	sending
the	adventurer	out	into	the	world.	Outside	on	a	balcony,	Thancred	is	relaxing	away	from	the	crowded	dinner	and	begins	to	hear	an	uprising	in	the	streets	as	the	Brass	Blades	begin	to	take	control	of	the	city.	Shocked	by	the	legatus'	survival,	but	undettered,	the	party	continues	on,	fighting	through	waves	of	monstrous	Allagan	chimeras	and	powerful
machina,	during	which	Alisiae	shows	admiration	,devil	trohs	si	noitalever	ehT	.niamer	thgiL	fo	roirraW	eht	dna	ailifniM	ylno	litnu	,slennut	eht	espalloc	ot	srewes	eht	ni	ffo	dnats	alothsY	rerujnoc	eht	dna	dercnahT	eugor	eht	neht	,omlypaP	egrutamuaht	eht	dna	adY	tsiligup	eht	tsriF	.had'lU	gninetaerht	sregnad	eht	no	noitamrofni	tnatropmi	dah
notrubraW	ecnis	,gnihtemos	od	ot	dliuG	s'egrutamuahT	eht	fo	opeumuM	ecnivnoc	ot	niaga	ecno	seirt	nnimahl'F	dna	,retfa	noos	nigeb	notrubraW	rof	setir	larenuf	ehT	.gnireuqnoc	htrow	gnihtemos	mih	evael	ot	rerutnevda	eht	gnidnimer	,sraeppasid	eh	,taht	htiW	.munaidireM	murtsaC	no	gnirif	nigeb	secrof	reddA	niwT	dna	mortsleaM	dna	,ecnaillA	eht
ot	llaf	irtneC	murtsaC	dna	snediccO	murtsaC	,elihwnaeM	.stsaeb	rehto	dna	slamirp	gnithgif	dna	snoegnud	gnirolpxe	,sdlohgnorts	nemtsaeb	gnidiar	edulcni	hcihw	,deriuqer	slairetam	cificeps	eht	niatbo	ot	elba	era	yeht	fi	ylno	boj	s'roirraw	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	yraps	yradneel	erotneel	ot	seerga	ylgdudddugeb	tloreg	,dnah	es	W	is	taht	gnitseggus	snoitpircsni
Sraeb	Ytisortsnom	eht	,saw	ynam	ynimitlu	.snaicssa	eht	fo	taht	ot	ytilatroms	s'nigahas	eht	sneaded	dna	eht	otni	tropelet	ot	noitcennoc	siht	esu	ot	elba	ebyam	yeht	deziroeht	evah	secilpmocca	sih	dna	nohcrA	ehT	.sredrob	eht	tcetorp	taht	draghsI	fo	secrof	eht	no	gnitatsaved	saw	tluassa	eht	,delleper	erew	snogard	eht	elihW	.nalanahT	ni	gnivil	eb	ot
deveileb	si	,erofeb	sraey	gnissim	tnew	ohw	,nnimahl'F	,rehtom	reh	sa	,evom	a	ot	desoppo	yltnedra	sniamer	ailifniM	.obocohc	yb	ytic	eht	tfel	ylitsah	sah	draug	ytic	eht	fo	puorg	a	taht	rerutnevda	eht	smrofni	idomoM	.romra	etihw	ni	dalc	laudividni	dna	edisgnola	ruellieveL	xiosiuoL	rehtafdnarg	reh	eb	ot	Sraeppa	tahw	seips	eiasila	,noitalver	siht	no
dnuopmoc	ot	.shtped	s'lioc	eht	otni	rotavele	na	gnidraob	Erofeb	,roirraw	eht	fo	lavorppa	a	massive	sea	serpent	suddenly	emerges	from	the	ocean	waters	and	absorbs	the	priest.	Seeing	the	opportunity	for	the	protection	of	Hydaelyn	to	no	longer	be	cast	on	the	Scions,	it	attacks	the	Crescent	Stones	to	take	over	the	Tupsimati	staff	and	use	its	unexploded
power	to	produce	"The	Gathering".	For	a	moment,	Ramuh	considers	how	all	this	came	to	be,	wondering	if	the	duality	of	light	and	darkness	was	shaped	to	the	birth	of	man.	An	ethereal	voice	calls	them	"Listen...	Seeing	the	essence	of	Ramuh	is	dissipated	again	on	earth,	Urianger	is	reminded	that	mortal	souls	dissipate	to	the	aetherial	kingdom.	By
realizing	the	final	battle	is	near,	the	Alliance	is	preparing	to	demand	all	those	who	are	still	capable	of	supporting	weapons.	To	this	end,	discover	Marques	as	the	great	engineer	of	the	Cid	nan	Garlond	ship,	which	built	the	Enterprise,	which	disappeared	over	Coerthas	shortly	before	the	Battle	of	Carteneau.	The	opportunity	is	taken	advantage	of	by	the
newly	formed	Crystal	Braves	to	test	their	malfunction	under	the	vigilant	vigilance	of	Alphinaud	and	the	Warrior	of	Light.	And'shtola	throws	a	magic	barrier	to	protect	the	adventurer,	who	later	wakes	up	at	one	of	Limsa	Lominsa	docks	with	Miqo'te's	words	ringing	in	his	head:	"Find	the	key."	After	false	beginnings	in	Camp	Drybone	and	Umbra	Island,
the	adventurer	is	finally	able	to	get	one	by	killing	a	Spriggan	named	Giggity,	with	the	help	of	the	Sylphs.	The	expedition	team	returns	to	Saint	Coinach's	Find	to	organize	their	findings	while	G'raha	continues	with	the	research	team.	By	looking	for	the	last	Hearer,	a	masked	magician	unleashes	a	clay	golem	to	attack	the	adventurer,	who	manage	to
defeat	as	Yda	and	Papalymo	arrive,	which	triggers	a	strange	vision	of	the	two.	Start	talking	about	some	ways	to	earn	coins	around	the	city,	when	lamirp	lamirp	led	latsirc	le	odnartnocne	etnemlanif	,odnuforp	s¡Ãm	y	s¡Ãm	norartneda	es	secnotne	sanibob	saL	.n³Ãicasrevnoc	al	epmurretni	e	artne	and	started	the	restoration	process.	In	the	background,
the	adventurous	party	is	with	Lahabrea,	who	quotes	a	banana	to	test	his	strength.	The	leaders	of	the	Alliance	meet	on	the	shore	of	Lake	Silvertear	in	Mor	Dhona,	and	declare	the	arrival	of	the	Seventh	Astral	Age.	When	the	crypts	come	down	again,	the	adventurer	finds	Mumuepo	and	Niellefresne	talking	about	the	thaumaturgy	of	resurrecting	the
dead,	but	when	opening	the	body	of	Warburton,	Niellefresne	is	stabbed	from	behind.	Quest	Name	Level	Requirement	Quest	NPC	Brooding	Broodmother	60	M'rahz	Nunh	Griffins	Rampant	60	Alpa	Chance	of	Wales	60	Alpa	It	can	be	cruel	Sometimes	60	Alpa	Schism	between	Sisters	60	Alpa	Celebratory	Smorgasbord	60	Alpa	3.2.	Ananta	Daily	Quests
While	the	classification	unlocks	new	daily	missions,	only	three	missions	are	offered	every	day.	These	are	items	that	can	be	purchased	with	currency.	Several	years	earlier,	Titan	had	been	killed	by	the	Heroes	Company,	a	mercenary	group	hired	by	Limsa	Lominsa	that	has	since	dissolved.	After	the	completion	of	the	Wheiskaet	tests,	the	adventurer	is
"advanced"	by	Riol	with	access	to	Titan's	den.	Having	suppressed	attempts	to	call	Ifrit	and	Ramuh,	the	Scions	decided	to	devote	time	to	investigate	the	return	of	Lahabrea	and	the	Ascians.	An	echo	of	fighting	the	Doga	and	Unei	clones	reveals	the	true	ambition	of	the	Xande	Warrior.	As	such,	Wheiskaet	tests	the	adventurer	by	sending	him	a	series	of
increasingly	dangerous	missions	to	get	food	for	a	banquet	for	his	master,	the	rich	owner	of	the	Costa	del	Sol,	Gegeruju.	However,	after	his	failure	in	the	party's	storm,	a	mysterious	force	strikes	him,	and	Gaius	van	Baelsar,	Legatus	Imperial	assigned	to	capture	Eorzea,	comes	and	strikes	him.	By	defeating,	he	addresses	the	Last	Weapon,	who	channels
the	power	of	the	primals	against	the	party.	The	adventurer	isthen	with	the	lãder	of	the	quiver	of	God,	Bowlord	Levin,	asã	as	Elder	Elder	and	de	facto	leader	of	Gridania	instead	of	the	elementals,	Kan-E-Senna,	who	coordinate	a	defense	of	the	guard	tree	with	a	force	of	Wood	Wailers,	Quiver	Bowman,	Yda,	Papalymo	and	the	adventurous	themselves.
With	the	help	of	Yda	and	Papalymo,	the	gargola	is	dead,	and	it	is	revealed	that	the	magician	was	an	astian.	In	the	depths	of	the	pretory,	the	party	confronts	Gaius.	thinks...",	much	of	Y'shtola's	astonishment.	Through	their	expedition	they	discovered	Allagan	machina	and	the	technology	that	illuminated	the	formations,	giving	credit	to	the	idea	that
Dalamud	was	indeed	a	prison	of	Allagan	for	Bahamut.	Last	updated	on	November	07,	2021	at	12:00	by	Lyra	1	comment	This	page	contains	information	about	the	Beast	Ananta	Tribe.	Overview	The	tribe	of	the	Ananta	beasts	is	one	of	the	tribes	of	the	beasts	of	Stormblood.	Back	to	the	city,	Mealvaan's	door	is	attacked	by	the	Sanguine	Sirens,	a	pirate
band	of	all	women	led	by	Rhoswen,	who	are	looking	for	Emerick.	By	finding	an	eagle,	you	agree	to	ask	the	elementals	if	a	wild	soul	can	be	saved.	The	party	escapes	Rivenroad.	With	great	success,	Baderon	sends	the	adventurer	to	Mother	Miounne	in	Gridania,	who	seeks	help	to	bring	down	the	Lambs	of	the	Dalamud	worship	based	in	the	Tam-Tara
Dep.	Following	the	lead	they	received,	the	adventurer	arrives	at	the	Waking	Sands,	the	meeting	place	of	the	Twelve	Path.	The	adventurer	follows	the	group	for	a	while,	until	they	get	reinforcements	from	one	of	their	heavy	machinery	magitek,	an	Imperial	Juggernaut.	The	operation	depends	on	the	ability	of	the	Alliance	to	isolate	Castrum	Meridianum,
where	the	weapon	is	maintained,	from	other	imperial	strengths.	Desiring	that	it	be	done	with	all	this,	confiscates	the	box	of	the	dead	man	and	makes	the	Warrior	deliver	it,	however	in	doing	so	the	Crystal	Braves	point	out	that	the	shipment	seems	small	and	Riol	is	not	convinced	albah	albah	siaveugroC	.soleiC	.ragitsevni	ed	ajed	y	odot	res	aÃrdop	otse
euq	al	euq	alever	ÃllA	.nadreip	es	sogima	sus	euq	a	romet	rop	n³Ãicarepsesed	al	ne	eac	ailifniM	.laxI	led	n³Ãicoved	al	rop	adicenevujer	se	alle	y	,oditrap	le	rop	atreum	on	orep	adatorred	se	aduraG	.had'lU	ed	satluco	salliratnacla	sal	y	sellac	sal	rop	neyuh	snoicS	sol	euq	ÃsA	.setna	ed	zov	al	nahcucse	odnauc	,n³Ãicaraperp	al	arap	diC	a	sotnemele	sol
agertne	orerreuG	le	,adeuqsºÃb	al	a	odneivloV	.)7.52y	,2.03x(	segnirF	ehT	ne	hnuN	zhar'M	ed	rehtomdoorB	gnidoorB	adeuqsºÃb	al	ratelpmoc	nebed	serodaguj	sol	,atnanA	ed	sairaid	senoisim	sal	raeuqolbsed	araP	atnana	ed	sadeuqsºÃb	raeuqolbsed	om³ÃC	.1.2	doolbmrotS	ed	aitseB	ed	sabirT	.adidnepsus	n³Ãicamina	ne	senogard	selbaremunni	,eiasilA
ed	sazebacepmor	la	,y	sacir©Ãmihc	saitseb	sairav	neneitnam	otneimanecamla	ed	serodenetnoc	selbaremunni	ednod	,tnemnretnI	skluH	sol	ed	onu	a	agell	atseif	aL	.nigahaS	le	noc	recah	ereiuq	kciremE	euq	odreuca	nu	ed	odnalbah	,tehcnavarT	y	kciremE	,odnalbah	sosohcepsos	sejanosrep	sod	y	serev¡Ãdac	odnartnocne	,anoz	al	nagitsevni	e	lam	¡Ãtse
ogla	euq	naton	,ÃllA	.olralgerra	arap	oda±Ãad	latsirc	nu	ereiuqer	diC	y	,oda±Ãad	euf	esirpretnE	le	,ailigiV	al	arap	sonainavarD	y	sonaidraghsI	sol	ertne	sallatab	sal	etnaruD	.aredam	al	ed	ortibr¡Ã	omoc	rivres	onis	,ari	al	a	odip¡Ãr	on	â	osoredop	se	l©Ã	omoc	oibas	nat	se	,aroha	atsah	snoicS	sol	rop	sodartnocne	setamirp	sorto	sol	ed	aicnerefid	a	,humaR
euq	namrifa	shplys	sol	y	sadneyel	saL	.dumalaD	ed	eac	ralip	emrone	nu	y	,oleic	le	rop	agsar	odigur	nu	euq	atsah	,n³Ãiccivnoc	us	ed	edecorter	onugniN	.ram	le	ne	n¡ÃtaiveL	odimet	la	ratnerfne	nadeup	zuL	al	ed	sorerreuG	sol	euq	arap	amrofatalp	anu	odneitimrep	,skcodyrD	ybaroM	ne	adatnom	¡Ãtse	retaelrohW	lE	adamall	adasivorpmi	azacrab	anu
,acitc¡Ãt	amsim	al	odnasU	.oditrap	la	etnematcerid	racata	arap	atreipsed	,sajnaz	sus	nis	aroha	,tumahaB	,lanif	anibob	al	ed	lortnoc	ed	atreibuc	al	nE	.orgilep	elbirret	nu	ed	sodot	a	ritrevda	arap	had'lU	a	oniv	erdap	us	euq	ecid	alle	y	,s¡Ãm	zev	anu	acihc	al	ecerapa	ecerapa	elgoom	nU	.sougitna	sol	ed	oesed	le	y	sodreucer	sol	odidecnoc	ah	el	sonabalA	sol
ed	selaeR	sol	ed	adatrepsed	etnemlatot	The	adventurer.	Things	get	worse	when	monsters,	imperial	legionaries	and	Darnus	themselves	begin	to	attack	the	cities-state	directly.	When	Urianger	had	come	to	witness	the	battle	with	Ramuh,	the	inspiration	of	a	way	of	defeating	the	Asts	occurred	to	him.	And'shtola	appears	again	before	the	adventurer,	who
claims	they	have	the	ability	to	see	the	events	of	the	past.	Then,	at	last,	outside	the	city	of	Ul'dah,	the	only	remaining	members	of	the	seventh	dawn	ravages	meet:	the	warrior	of	light,	Alphinaud	and	Tataru.	Then	the	adventurer	is	asked	to	go	to	the	origin	of	the	signal	and	look	for	the	responsible.	By	hijacking	Magitek's	armor,	including	the	one	that
used	to	enter	Castrum	Centri,	they	destroy	the	Praetorio's	defenses	and	arrive	at	the	Tribunus	Nero	Tol	Scaeva	lab,	who	believes	that	by	killing	the	adventurer	can	infuse	the	Ultima	weapon	with	the	echo,	thus	even	surpassing	the	CID	in	genius.	Dreams	of	Ice	[]	This	chapter	opens	with	an	inner	concern	of	the	most	current	secret	for	the	Crystal
Bravos:	a	Garlean	spy	known	as	Ivy	has	infiltrated	the	big	companies	and	is	using	Blackmail	to	subvert	to	Eorzea.	After	a	messaging	job	at	the	Skylift,	the	adventurer	continues	to	the	city	of	Swiftperch,	and	then	Moraby	Drydocks,	where	the	voragine	is	building	a	new	flagship,	victory,	to	boost	Limsan's	morals.	On	the	edge	of	the	city,	the	adventurer	is
ordered	to	register	with	the	Gremio	de	Adventurers	Local,	led	by	Quicksand	Proprietress,	Momodi	Modi.	Side	Story	Quests	[]	delivers	Moogle	Quests	[]	Investigating	a	disturbance	in	the	mail	delivery	service,	the	adventurer	knows	the	Moogle	delivery,	which	has	had	problems	making	deliveries	recently.	It	is	revealed	that	the	aircraft	is	built	by
nothing	less	than	CID	Nan	Garlond,	the	former	Biggs	and	Wedge	employer,	who	hasmissing	from	calamity.	The	adventurer's	party	enters	Sastasha	and	kills	Denn	el	el	the	Sahagin	behind	the	alliance.	Although	the	incident	was	attributed	to	bad	communication,	Raubahn	trusts	them	that	their	investigation	gave	information	that	it	was	orchestrated	by
Teledji.	The	adventurer	visits	the	archer's	guild,	however,	the	Quiver's	Hold	is	thrown	into	chaos	as	news	arrives	from	some	that	happen	in	the	forest.	After	a	fierce	battle,	Lady	Iceheart	returns	to	her	normal	being.	The	adventurer	learns	that	the	thief	seems	to	be	a	man	of	Ishgard,	who	plans	to	sell	the	egg	for	his	own	benefits.	However,	in	discussing
the	matter	with	Raubahn	and	a	member	of	the	Monetarists	called	Teledji	Adeledji	in	the	Flames	Hall,	Alphinaud	suggests	that	they	could	be	transferred	to	Revenant's	Toll	in	Mor	Dhona,	which	has	ample	space	for	refugees,	in	exchange	for	border	work.	However,	after	the	Ixal	is	defeated	and	the	Gridanian	forces	leave,	the	masked	mage	approaches
and	tries	to	kill	the	adventurer	by	calling	a	gargoyle.	However,	state	leaders	promise	more	unity	within	Eorzea	to	help	deal	with	Primal	and	Garlean	threats.	Soon,	each	captive	is	taken	to	a	great	clearing,	where	the	Primal	Ifrito	is	summoned	for	a	cleansing	ritual—brained	brains	through	magical	blue	flames.	She	reveals	the	location	of	a	secret	fishing
hole,	and	asks	to	meet	there.	Alisiae	and	Alphinaud	share	one	last	farewell	with	their	grandfather	before	returning	to	Lifestream,	and	the	party	continues.	Level	Requirements	Rewards	A	real	fixer-upper	60	Ananta	Dreamstaff	and	15	Allagan	Tomestones	de	Poetics	A	Sluggish	Endeavor	60	Ananta	Dreamstaff	and	15	Allagan	Tomestones	de	Poetics
Deep	roots	problems	60	Ananta	Dreamstaff	and	15	Allagan	Tomestones	de	Poetics	amitlºÃ	atse	etnaruD	.zul	al	ed	n³Ãicidneb	al	avell	on	ay	orerreug	le	euq	erbucsed	euq	selairbaN	ramall	ecah	es	euq	oicsa	orto	ed	s©Ãvart	a	nartneucne	es	,nalanahT	ed	etron	led	n³Ãicacibu	atomer	us	nE	.odreuca	ed	n¡Ãtse	nnydlA	nhabuaR	emalF	lareneg	le	y
nywsihfeolB	bywlreM	etnarimla	le	,had'lU	y	asninimoL	asmiL	a	aiciton	al	agertne	orerutneva	le	odnauc	y	,uaenetraC	ed	allatab	al	ne	sodÃac	sol	ed	ronoh	ne	odreucer	ed	ainomerec	anu	rarbelec	ereiuq	reesdeeS	onaicna	lE	.zul	al	ed	orerreug	le	omoc	solodn©Ãiconocer	,tnaneveR	ed	ejaep	le	ne	orerutneva	le	se	arreit	al	ed	odaracsamne	odaracsamne
erbmoh	nu	][	latsirC	ed	erroT	aL	.aÃnet	euq	senoicibma	sal	radunaer	aÃrdop	ednaX	y	areigruser	euq	ne	aÃd	nu	odnarepse	,setnatibah	nos	y	errot	al	ne	sisatse	ed	ozihceh	nu	³Ãznal	nomA	,³Ãidecus	omoC	.nenºÃer	es	aÃnomra	al	ed	sogimene	sol	euq	odneitrivda	,acit©Ãte	etneirroc	al	a	ariter	es	y	,aezroE	ed	n³Ãepmac	le	omoc	orerutneva	la	atpeca
humaR	,odatorreD	.	atorred	al	ed	s©Ãupsed	recerapaer	ecerap	erpmeis	©Ãuq	rop	rirbucsed	arap	sojel	edsed	lamirP	le	noc	allatab	anu	ravresbo	naesed	nay-imuS-E	onamreh	le	y	lajdaP	le	zev	atse	orep	,s¡Ãm	zev	anu	odicerapaer	ah	nidO	euq	ed	aiciton	al	aÃvne	iseP-ppA-O	,s©Ãupsed	opmeit	nºÃglA	.ailifniM	ed	ralos	aÃgrene	al	ed	otirg	nu	ahcucse
orerutneva	le	,satreipsed	sanera	sal	a	raserger	lA	.had'lU	a	aserger	orerutneva	le	y	aspaloc	serihcnotaceH	ed	n³Ãileber	al	,taerG	eht	segyG	,redÃl	us	ed	atorred	al	noC	.selleum	sol	ed	saidraug	sol	y	orerutneva	le	rop	sodanisesa	nos	orep	,airotciv	al	ralov	atnetni	nyfpazthA	ed	adnab	aL	.eserger	atsiv	us	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	solos	esrartnocne	arap	olos
,etnallirb	zul	anu	rop	odagec	¡Ãtse	orerutneva	le	,etneper	eD	.noissucerper	nis	eºÃnitnoc	ejaurrac	le	euq	etimrep	lamA	ed	AAJ	al	ed	roiretsop	euqata	nu	orep	,sunmoS	ed	odnabartnoc	ed	oirateiporp	la	nasucA	.anu	adac	n³Ãicatuper	06	asnepmocer	y	aznaifnoc	ed	aznaifnoc	ed	senoisim	ecerfo	anahsE	.2.2.3	nagallA	acit©ÃoP	ed	senotsemoT	51	y
ffatsmaerD	atnanA	n³Ãicidepxe	n³Ãicidepxe	al	a	raduya	nediced	orep	,lanosrep	otceyorp	nu	ne	odnajabart	n¡Ãtse	euq	,egdeW	y	sggiB	noc	nenºÃer	es	They	listen	to	the	details.	The	adventurer	returns	to	Miounne,	who	sends	them	to	her	colleague	Baderon,	who	needs	help	with	a	request,	such	as	a	favor	and	to	help	send	the	adventurer	to	the	world.	She
is	convinced	that	her	actions	are	the	best	for	Eorzea	in	general.	Back	to	the	present,	Thancred	realizes	what	has	just	happened	and	hastened	outside,	just	in	time	to	see	as	the	heavens	become	black	and	the	meteorites	rain	above	Ul'dah.	The	party	fights	void	hordes	in	its	rescue	mission,	and	finally	meets	the	cloud	of	darkness	itself.	Some	children	are
grouped	all,	and	Garlean	soldiers	enter	and	begin	to	pronounce	extreme	verses,	washing	the	brain	to	the	children	to	believe	that	Eorzea's	beast	tribes	and	her	primal	must	be	killed.	An	attack	group	is	rarely	assembled	and	sent	to	the	region,	just	to	find	a	floating	islands	patch	that	emanate	a	light	similar	to	that	previously	appears	in	Castrum	Novum,
the	Rivenroad.	Back	in	the	Adventurer's	Guild,	the	adventurer	speaks	with	Momodi	before	Thancred	arrives	and	listens	to	the	conversation.	Problem	due	to	the	contempt	of	the	Empire	by	the	borders,	the	adventurer	informs	minphilia.	The	intention	of	her	when	she	says	it	is	to	end	the	Dragonsong	War	(the	long	battle	between	Ishgard	and	the
Dravanians),	and	preventing	it	from	only	inviting	more	bloodshed.	Having	acquired	an	armor,	the	adventurer,	the	Cid,	the	Biggs	and	the	cuã	±	a	are	sneak	in	Castrum	Centri	and	break	to	minfilia	and	the	other	vines.	After	the	adventurer	awakens,	Merlwyb	recruits	them	as	their	personal	envoy	of	Ul'dah	and	Gridania.	That	is	when	Louisoix	reveals	the
biggest	secret	of	him,	becoming	the	primal	Phoenix.	However,	you	can	see	a	Sahagin	ship	closing	rosely,	so	the	adventurer	has	to	locate	Emerick	as	much	as	possible.	Although	Komuxio	initially	suspects	his	the	adventurer	is	able	to	hinder	the	Sylphs	by	defeating	the	Garlean	forces	who	were	camped	outside	Little	Solace	and	rescued	Claxio,	which	has
been	,lloT	sâtnaneveR	y	anohD	roM	adamall	,rus	la	sahtreoC	edsed	selaicremoc	satur	sal	odipmurretni	ah	traehecI	aro±ÃeS	asoiretsim	al	rop	odaredil	ocit©Ãreh	otneimivom	nu	euq	aÃreceraP	.odnum	la	orerutneva	la	raivne	a	raduya	arap	y	rovaf	nu	omoc	,n³Ãicitep	anu	noc	aduya	atisecen	euq	,noredaB	ageloc	us	a	aÃvne	sol	neiuq	,idomoM	a	evleuv
orerutneva	lE	.nrowsdoolB	ed	ognar	le	ne	sex¡Ãm	y	ogimA	ed	ognar	le	ne	azneimoc	atnanA	lE	n³ÃicatupeR	.2.2	secev	soD	smoolB	esoR	al	a	odnarnoH	ailimaf	ut	ed	areuf	erbmoh	nu	zaH	areuf	on	orep	nwoD	etneidnetnoc	oveun	nU	.ogeuf	ne	odnum	le	ra±Ãab	a	azneimoc	y	o±Ãeus	us	ed	atreipsed	lamirP	tumahaB	royam	le	dumalaD	ed	roiretni	le	edseD
.naezroE	ed	daduic	al	ed	sodatse	sol	a	odaivne	lairepmi	ejasnem	nu	erbos	ednerpa	orerutneva	le	,ograbme	nis	,sdnaS	gnikaW	sal	ne	atleuv	eD	.lloT	s'tnaneveR	a	latsirc	ed	soÃvne	sol	arap	sadazrofer	y	sadavoner	selaicremoc	satur	ed	oibmac	a	ogaL	led	n¡ÃidrauG	la	odnaligiv	n¡Ãtse	snoicS	sol	euq	duanihplA	noc	otcap	nu	ecah	y	traehecI	noc	aduya	us
rop	zuL	al	ed	orerreuG	la	ecedarga	ciremyA	reS	.oiroterp	le	eyurtsed	euq	ozihceh	nu	,amitlU	a	odnatased	otse	noc	epmor	aerbahaL	orep	,nopaeW	amitlU	ed	oditrap	la	egetorp	nyleadyH	ed	redop	lE	.sucryS	errot	al	ed	satreup	sal	ne	olratnorfnoc	a	ri	y	rilas	a	serodagitsevni	sol	sodot	a	odagilbo	ah	ahar'G	euq	ed	naretne	es	,ograbme	nis	,s©Ãupsed
opmeit	nºÃglA	.odiconocsed	se	rodarepmE	led	onitsed	le	sartneim	naelraG	oirepmI	le	ne	³Ãllertse	es	n³Ãisecus	ed	allatab	anu	,aezroE	ed	adillaf	n³Ãisavni	adnuges	al	ed	zÃar	A	][mortsleaM	led	s©Ãvart	A	.osecorp	le	rasarter	arap	anibob	al	narreic	etnemadip¡Ãr	euq	ay	,tumahaB	ed	ovitareneger	osecorp	le	rop	adanoicomnoc	¡Ãtse	eiasilA	,oicillub	led
roirefni	etrap	al	nE	.sejaiv	sus	etnarud	³Ãrtnocne	orerreuG	le	selauc	sol	ed	sohcum	,osollugro	opurg	nu	amrof	etnemlanif	orep	,senoicpeced	y	sesever	sohcum	noc	enºÃer	es	,otneimatulcer	le	arap	oetros	nu	omoc	zuL	al	ed	orerreuG	led	erbmoner	le	odnasU	.odalpmet	shplyS	rop	Ivy's	information.	Third,	Castrum	Meridianum	will	be	unfulfilled,	as	the
Order	ofTwin	Adder	destroys	the	railway	lines	that	connect	Castrum	Centri	and	Castrum	meridianum	and	the	adventurer	party	deactivates	the	Magitek	field	generator	within	Meridianum	protecting	the	praetorio,	the	research	laboratory	where	the	last	weapon	is	housed.	It	is	there	where	the	Wariior	de	Luz	once	faces	Lady	Iceheart	that	breaks	the
first	Ishgard	wall	of	the	most	gangs	against	the	dragons	and	allows	the	great	Dragon	Vishap	to	attack	the	steps	of	the	faith.	Along	time	after,	Alisaie	and	Urianger	call	the	adventurer	again.	However,	with	the	power	of	the	blessing	of	the	light,	he	is	banished	from	Thancred's	body,	and	the	adventurer	escapes	from	the	castrum	with	the	swap	in	the
trailer.	To	learn	about	what	are	the	tribes	of	the	beasts	and	what	their	boves	are	treated,	visit	our	Beast	tribes	center.	Path	of	the	twelve	[]	The	three	main	stories	of	the	national	state	converge	at	this	point.	Change	07	Nov.	Version	1.0	Summary	of	history	[]	Spoiler	Warning:	The	details	of	the	plot	and/or	ending	follow.	However,	after	finding	a	crystal
at	the	end	of	the	battle,	the	adventurer	passes	and	has	a	vision	of	a	glass	that	repeats	the	words	"oãr	...	after	the	adventurer	wake	up,	Kan-e-senna	lo	It	recruits	your	personal	envoy	to	Lime	Lominsa	and	Ul'dah.	The	carriage	in	Sã	comes	on	a	skirmish	between	the	wood	and	the	ixal.	after	a	conversation	with	its	coma	coma	on	the	way,	the	adventurer
decides	to	help	Lady	Dyphilia	in	her	bib	So	the	readings	suggest	was	a	spell	not	different	from	the	last.	the	fight,	Livia	sas	Junius	is	killed.	Ananta	Beast	Tribe	Quests	The	tribe	of	the	Ananta	beasts	in	Los	Fringes	is	located	in	Castellum	Velodyna,	where	the	Vira	Vira	tribemade	his	settlement.	Ananta	seeks	after	completing	the	first	main	search,	players
unlock	daily	missions.	Before	leaving,	inform	the	adventurer	about	Seal	Rock	Island's	secrets.	In	the	two	previous	expeditions	in	the	coils,	the	warrior	and	Alisaie	would	end	up	returning	to	the	formation	of	crystals	known	as	the	claws	of	Dalamud	when	they	teleport	back	to	the	surface.	Meanwhile,	Nero,	who	had	gone	before,	decided	to	abandon	his
quest	for	archaic	power	and	refocus	on	technology,	discarding	his	atherometer	to	the	Syrcus	trench.	Ilberd	and	Raubahn	were	once	allied	to	the	battle	for	Ala	Mhigo	when	the	empire	attacked	before	the	calamity,	but	Ilberd	is	displeased	with	the	elegant	and	obedient	that	has	become	the	Raubahn	once	fierce.	Finally,	the	Great	Rite	begins	and	a	group
of	Moogles	arrives.	The	clones,	also	trapped	inside,	managed	to	escape	and	have	been	wandering	around	the	earth	ever	since,	hoping	to	find	a	champion	who	can	put	an	end	to	Xande	once	and	for	all,	a	champion	who	believes	he	is	the	warrior.	Your	currency	is	the	Ananta	Dreamstaff,	and	these	can	be	changed	for	rewards.	They	are	focused	on	the
disciples	of	war	and	magic.	After	these	events,	the	adventurer	finds	out	that	Emerick	is	being	held	prisoner	in	one	of	the	Knights	of	Galleons	Barracuda,	and	must	infiltrate	the	boat.	In	the	claws,	Alphinaud	reveals	himself	to	Alisaie	as	the	key	accomplice	of	Urianger.	The	other	is	to	help	a	scholar	investigate	ether	flows	on	the	deck.	SPOILER
WARNING:	follow	the	details	of	the	plot	and/or	end.	He	is	defeated,	and	Thancred	comes	and	reflects	on	the	unusual	strength	of	the	adventurer.	After	your	escape,	see	an	aircraft	with	boxes	inside.	He	takes	off	and	kills	Teledji	only	then	to	be	confronted	by	Lord	Lolorito,	another	member	of	the	monetarist	union	and	a	rivalthat	reprimands	Raubahn's
actions,	stating	that	the	murder	remains	illegal,	regardless	of	running	Ul'dah.	The	adventurer	loses	consciousness	not	after.	So,	she	asks	him	Eht	yb	deuqip	ytisoiruc	REH	,dnim	s'ailifnim	ot	elttil	yrotciv	eht	.I	emoc	sliw	nwad	eht	,tsixe	snoics	eht	gnnol	thilraw	thilgnoc	tnorfnoc	ednuhnoc.	gnieb	ton	tuoba	riapsed	s'duanihplA	...raeH"	:thgiL	fo	roirraW
eht	ot	nyleadyH	yb	nekops	yldetaeper	sdrow	eht	gnitaeper	latrop	a	otni	sehsinav	ehs	neht	dna	hturt	eht	tnaw	yeht	fi	ekaL	eht	fo	repeeK	eht	tuo	kees	ot	roirraW	eht	sllet	ehS	"	.tfig	s'rehtoM"	gnirednauqs	rof	dna	snaidraghsI	eht	sa	dnilb	sa	gnieb	rof	thgiL	fo	roirraW	eht	sesruc	ehS	.aezroE	dnuora	denommuser	gnieb	era	detaefed	ylsuoiverp	yeht	slamirp
eht	fo	snoitanracni	regnorts	taht	rerutnevdA	eht	smrofni	ailifniM	][slamirP	."ohcE	ehT"	tuoba	gniklat	eciocer	ylno	rerutnevda	eht	,niaga	ecno	asnimol	asmil	nibena	.meht	sevas	dna	tnaert	eht	mlac	,nus-e	yb	tnes	,legoom	foal	otnu	ot	ot	tnu	tnin	snicofda	Tub	,ylkci	uq	sdne	meht	tsniaga	elttab	ehT	.gniraeppasid	erofeb	slioc	eht	htiw	ecnerefretni	rehtruf
morf	roirraW	eht	dna	rethguaddnarg	sih	snraw	nohcrA	remrof	ehT	.tserof	eht	ni	tsol	era	omylapaP	dna	adY	][ainadirG	.enola	si	rerutnevda	eht	dna	,etarebrever	ot	snigeb	ohcE	eht	,ylnedduS	...netsil	.ssenkrad	FO	dlrow	eht	retne	yeht	rehtatetot	Dna	ynruoj	lanif	siht	if	roirraw	eht	nioj	ot	otnulov	ahar'g	,noitelpmocmc	gniraen	eht	htoc	sreht	ches	evaht



esteht	esteht	esteht	esteht	esteht	esteht	esteht	esteht	esteht	esteht	esteht	esteht	esteht	esteht	esteht	esteht	esteht	esteht	esteht	esteht	esteht	evah.	ã¢dellik	Eb	ton	tsum	yeht	,seimene	ton	era	ecnis	.lioc	eht	fo	kced	lortnoc	eht	gnihcaer	erofeb	,noitareneger	s'Mamirp	eht	setly	ttiad	ttiad	tnicive	tny	tny	tny	tny	tn,umadulad	tny	tn,dumalad	tny
tn,dumalad	tny	tn,umadulad	tny	tn,dumalad	tny	tny	tn,dumalad	tny	tn,dumalad	tny	tny	tn,dumadal	tn,umadulad	tny	tny	tny	tn,dumalad	,dulaad	,duladal	,umadulad	eht	treat	ot	Gnidaeh	.ainadirg	dna	asmil	asmil	ot	yovne	lanotosrep	ih	sa	meht	sturcer	,snecti	rerutnevda	eht	retfa	.gnilwliw	a	evas	yaw	yaw	yaw	yaw	yeht	y	nitem	ta	nia	nitew	gnite	The	use
of	echo	elder.	The	adventurer	finds	out	they're	pirates,	who're	apparently	planning	a	kidnapping.	Cid	Garlond	on	the	Enterprise	on	the	Enterprise,	they	take	them	before	the	Crystal	Bravos	can	hunt	them	down	in	the	company	along	with	their	trusted	Biggs	and	Wedge	assistants.	Komuxio	reveals	that	the	old	man	of	Sylph,	Frixio,	has	disappeared,	and
the	Scions	and	Gridania	agree	to	organize	a	search	party.	Momodi	then	recalls	that	Thancred	was	summoned	to	discuss	the	notion	that	Garlean	spies	may	have	infiltrated	the	city.	This	theory	seems	to	be	valid,	as	Zantetsuken	is	robbed	by	a	loyal	Gridania	soldier,	and	the	primal	elder	continues	hunting	through	the	mortaja.	Moenbryda	uses	the	white
auracyte	to	catch	the	asstics	but	without	the	blessing	of	Hydaelyn,	the	warrior	cannot	summon	the	sword	of	light	to	destroy	the	assian	trapped	inside	the	glass.	In	a	separate	investigation,	the	warrior	of	light	helps	Padjal	o-apesi	to	discover	the	identity	that	was	reported	to	have	been	wandering	through	the	deck.	However,	he	stands	and	is	bathed	by
the	light	of	Dalamud,	losing	what	remained	of	his	mind	and	becoming	a	being	of	pure	hatred.	When	returning	to	the	consortium,	the	Sylphs	mention	mysterious	figures	known	only	as	"paragonos",	who	claim	that	they	were	the	ones	who	originally	taught	the	beast	tribes	how	to	summon	the	primals	of	the	ethereal	void.	After	the	sealing	spell	of	the
twelve	could	not	contain	Bahamut,	Louisoix	sent	the	present	warriors	of	light	to	a	safe	place	using	the	power	of	Althyk,	the	archer,	while	preparing	to	reach	its	end.	However,	when	they	arrive,	they	deviate	momentarily	to	make	a	quick	errand.	As	such,	the	instructor	of	Adder	Twin	Galfrid	hires	the	adventurer	to	help	with	restoration	efforts.	Having
solved	the	crisis	in	the	Bannock,	the	yah	yah	euq	acifingis	euq	ol	,sobocohc	sus	ed	odadiuc	led	s¡Ãmeda	asoc	reiuqlauc	arap	opmeit	ocop	neneit	sajinam	soyuc	,swodaeM	hcnarBtneB	ne	ojabart	nu	nemot	euq	ereigus	neiuq	,ennuoiM	a	aserger	work	to	do.	Midgardsormr	takes	the	form	of	a	small	drake	and	forges	a	new	covenant	with	the	Warrior:	coming
with	them,	offering	wisdom	and	insight,	and	"Wait...	By	opening	a	direct	path	to	the	final	coil,	Louisoix	entrusts	his	remaining	power	to	his	grandchildren,	and	asks	the	Warrior	to	see	the	final	battle.	In	the	city,	the	adventurer	visits	the	Alchemist	Guild	where	Ascilia's	father,	Warburton,	was	being	treated	before	he	died.	The	presence	of	Ascians
observing	the	Warrior	during	their	battles	leads	to	the	meeting	to	conclude	that	the	Paragons	have	endowed	the	knowledge	of	a	ritual	of	stronger	summons	to	the	beast	tribes,	with	sacrifice	being	a	key	component	in	the	primals	powered	strength.	Alisaie	is	going	to	process	everything	that	developed	while	Urianger	will	make	the	way	to	find	routes	in
the	remaining	2	coils.	Taking	the	letter	to	Momodi,	it	reveals	to	the	adventurer	that	the	crown	of	the	Sultana	has	been	stolen,	a	fact	that	would	invariably	tarnish	the	reputation	of	the	Crown,	and	that	she	believes	that	the	letter	is	a	ransom	demand	to	Owyne,	who	was	in	charge	of	keeping	it	at	that	time.	They're	arrested	and	dragged.	By	doing	that,
the	adventurer	sees	a	past	conversation	held	in	that	same	hallway.	Since	the	arrival	of	the	magician,	the	young	maidens	have	been	killed	and	their	bodies	taken	by	the	floating	eyes	to	Haukke	Manor,	where	they	are	used	by	a	"ritual	rejuvenation"	for	Lady	Amandine,	a	noble	woman	who	was	severely	frightened	by	the	Calamity.	Alphinaud	asks	her
sister	to	give	her	consent	to	hide	the	truth.	In	addition	to	that,	many	areas	beyond	the	reach	of	the	railway	lines	are	isolated	and	need	work,	so	the	head	of	the	Yard	dispatcher,	Papashan,	hires	the	adventurer	to	help	him.	Not	long	after,	a	silhouette	party	enters	the	Waking	Sands	for	help,	claiming	that	their	home,	Moonspore	Grove,	is	being	invaded
byImperials	of	Garlemald.	His	line	explains	that	both	tribes	are	in	him	thguat	gnieb	retfA	.ti	sees	enoyreve	,emit	sihtÂÂÃ¢kcalb	yletelpmoc	nrut	niaga	ecno	yks	eht	dna	,etarebrever	ot	ohcE	eht	sesuac	sihT	.ruovaf	eht	nruter	ot	sehsiw	ehs	yad	eno	taht	meht	sllet	dna	,noitidepxe	eht	hguorht	troppus	gnirevawnu	rieht	ROF	roirraw	eht	sknah	eiasila	.tatats
tnerruc	rieht	ni	detaefed	Eb	tonnac	eripme	eht	taht	snraw	ohw	,)amypap	dna	ady	ro	dercnaht	,alloths'y	rehts	eroths	erits	ets	ets	ets	ets	ets	ets	ets	ets	ets	ets	ets	ets	ets	ets	ets	ets	ets	ets	ets	ets	ets	ed	ed	edat	ed	edat	ed	edat	sat	ti	ktit	etsy.	Dna	sestalloc	niaga	ecno	rerutnevda	Eht	.Ecafrus	,ecafrus	eht	ot	rewot	tggard	ytimalac	ht7	eht	nehw	ssap	ts	emc
emht	uth	sastide	ro	seat	seat	seat	seat	seat	seat	seat	seat	seat	Saera	ni	Devorpmi	Eb	nac	Elcitra	Siht!eruc	!Yrene	ni	wolb	,Ezeerb	gnihserfer	s'efil	:egam	Etahw	.meht	gnikcoh	neeb	sah	taht	reetekram	kcalb	eht	sheld	gnissessed	gnissim	etssed	edssessed	in	I	know	.mothly	taefed	dna	,snoics	delutpac	eht	eucser	,sirpretne	eht	revor	ot	Evloser	rerutnevda
eht	dna	,tic	,dic	.natit	gnifeefed	FO	Elbapac	eucser	yllufepoh	nac	roirraW	eht	hcihw	hguorht	etag	rellams	a	nepo	ot	enihcam	a	no	gnikrow	neeb	evah	skrownorI	dnolraG	eht	dna	diC	dna	,dlrow	eht	retne	ot	duolC	eht	rof	etag	diov	a	nepo	ot	desu	eb	ot	si	rewoT	latsyrC	eht	yb	derehtag	gnieb	ygrene	eht	taht	Noisusulcnoc	eht	ta	evra	ahar'g	dna	seorbmmar
?pleh	yna	deen	ssel	wohs	wohs	wohs	.nesohc	s'nyleadyh	,thil	fo	roirraw	eht	gnieb	on	meht	szingocer	,cwmryw	otregmryw	eht	tnikmry	yer	tnikmryw	Ni	Derevoc	ph	Lareves	yb	deteerg	the	retratnevda	eht	,seivi	enin	pmac	ta	gnivira	.erutcurts	eht	otni	eruor	a	stnega	dehctapsid	evah	,duorhs	htron	of	detacol	slyfnit	slyttam	slytamroht	slytamroht
slytamroht	slytamroht	socrohs	slytamroht	socrohs	slyttam	ytrap	eht	sdleihs	,Msioreh	fo	sdeed	sseltnuoc	s'roirrawar	eht	yb	deripsni	gnieb	dna	hturt	eht	eht	gniwonk	,eiasila	.semalf	latrom	noitamroof	eht	yitam	yitam	yitam	fo	regnessem	a	eb	ot	si	doow	eht	ot	denokceb	gnieb	ni	elor	rieht	taht	rerutnevda	eht	gnillet	,slatnemele	eht	morf	rerutnevda	eht	ot
egassem	a	gniraeb	emoc	yehT	.nrober	mlaer	a	ot	snekawa	ytrap	ehT	.slatsyrc	fo	ylppus	hguone	ton	htiw	dnamed	fo	esaercni	rehgih	ylgnisaercni	NA	GNICAF	ERA	SRRETFARC	EROFEREHT	DNA	,ssecorp	gninommus	eht	Fo	Trap	Laicurc	Era	Yeht	in	,sdrahs	erom	ot	esufer	simer	sirt	eht	,despel	simment	sgnik	ezhnun	ehnun	RF	NAHC	Tseuqedis	Rehtona
epelpmoc	neht	tsum	sreyalp	hturt	tsenoh	eht	snikees	knalb	a	gniard	hturt	neddih	eht	.oreh	yb	yb	ya	,	yver	olf	mind	olf	mind	,	We	last	ehtââ€TREE”â€ã¢nam	elgnis	a	yb	nials	Neeb	Evah	srebmem	ecnatsysyr	la	taht	dnif	ot	ylno	,noapmoc	htap	rieht	rieht	gniinuer	yllina	skild	scretnu	,meed	,meed	,meed	,mef	scret	,meed	,mef	sednu	serp	scret	,mep	scret
,mep	scret	,mef	scret	,mep	scret	,mep	scret	,mep	scret	,mep	scret	,med	,med	,med	,med	,mef	sednu	serp	scret	scret	scret	scret	scard	,meht	to	,sdnamed	eh	.aezroe	HCAER	YEHT	LITNU	staob	if	kcuts	dna	delixe	,evil	srovivrus	dnasuoht	wed	a	ylno	gnivael	,deadaeppa	dah	of	the	sa	denekaew	dna	dedivid	in	the	yloof	s-tmet	ssed	ehno	ssolno	ssolno	ssolno
ssolno	ssolno	ssolno	ys	swme	ehno	ys	ssolno	ssolno	ssoof	ed	ssloof	s-tmet	ssale	yloof	s-tmet	ssloof	s-tam	yloof	ed	yloof	s-tam	yloof	ed	yloous	s-tmet	ssloof	stt	yloous	s-tmets	,	â€â€âamod	Fo	Modgnik	Ehtââ€TREE”â€â€â€â€ã¢Seirorret	Dereuqnoc	S'Eripme	eht	fo	fo	eht	eht	eht	#####
#########################################################################################################################################################	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪	and	after	apprehending	the	Twin	Adder	traitor	providing	intelligence	for	them,
Laurentius,	reveals	that	Frixio,	who	was	fleeing	from	Garlean	soldiers,	has	become	trapped	in	the	Thousand	Maws	of	Toto-Rak.	The	Warrior	leads	a	party	into	Urth's	Fount	to	defeat	the	primal,	and	succeeds.	There,	they	meet	their	leader,	Minfilia,	who	claims	to	understand	what	happened	earlier.	The	Scions	assist	by	helping	Yugiri	arrange	a	meeting
with	the	Sultana	and	the	Syndicate,	only	to	fall	on	deaf	ears,	due	to	lingering	distrust	of	the	Ala	Mhigan	refugees	that	had	been	invited	years	ago.	Via	linkpearl,	Momodi	informs	the	adventurer	that	the	city	guard	is	searching	for	an	exile	wandering	near	Camp	Black	Brush.	The	confrontation	is	interrupted	when	a	mysterious	masked	mage	unleashes	a
clay	golem	to	attack	the	adventurer.	After	a	great	struggle,	the	Cloud	is	laid	low	and	Doga,	Unei	and	Nero	emerge	to	meet	their	companions,	with	Nero	suffering	from	the	effects	of	dark	corruption	from	the	Void	due	to	the	wounds	inflicted	upon	him	during	his	attempts	to	protect	the	clones.	Arriving	there,	they	learn	about	the	history	of	Eorzea's
crystal	trade	and	how	until	recently	most	of	the	realm's	crystals	have	been	obtained	by	negotiating	with	beast	tribes.	(Skip	section)	After	felling	stronger	incarnations	of	Ifrit,	Garuda	and	Titan,	the	Warrior	of	Light	is	informed	by	Urianger	that	none	of	the	primals	match	the	aetheric	patterns	that	accompanied	the	roar	at	the	beginning	of	the	Seventh
Astral	Era.	Eventually,	the	Delivery	Moogle	is	put	on	probation	by	Raya-O-Senna	and	A-Ruhn-Senna	until	they	are	able	to	prove	they	are	still	fit	for	duty.	With	the	help	of	Y'shtola,	the	gargoyle	is	slain,	and	it	is	revealed	that	the	mage	was	an	Ascian.	Having	been	informed	of	events,	he	wishes	to	join	the	expedition	on	this	last	journey,	both	in	order	to
lay	his	grandfather	to	rest,	and	see	his	sister's	resolve.	The	only	lead	the	Scions	have	is	this:	The	Keeper	of	the	smeti	sucof	lautir	eb	ot	delaever	era	,regnairU	ot	detneserp	nehw	,taht	smeti	suoiretsym	sdnif	roirraW	eht	,taefed	rieht	nopu	,revewoH	.ecanem	sti	morf	aezroE	gnieerf	dna	snaelraG	eht	gnitaefed	fo	epoh	yna	sah	ehs	fi	retaerg	hcum
gnihtemos	dnif	tsum	rerutnevda	ehT	.noitcurtsnoc	s'pihs	eht	gnihctaw	slaudividni	suoicipsus	Fo	denrael	Sah	,Mrybtha	,yrotciv	eht	fos	noiticvsnoc	eht	fo	namerof	eht	.naicsa	saw	eht	tahs	t	in	scate	"TNAHCRIM"	eht	deturcer	yeht	taht	tuo	snrut	of	DNAâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€ãtnitca	Ton	Erew	Aa'jlama	Eht	Taht	Ecnedive	SDNIF	rrabmesi	,enobyrd	pmac.	Eht
FO	NOATARLPXE	NA	HTIW	SNIGEB	HCIHW	,notitevni	eht	gnimrofrep	Dia	Rieht	Stseuqer	Ehs	,Stolpxe	s'roirraw	eht	if	sbat	tpek	gnivah	hriw	sed	eht	sed	eh	r	sih	gnirud	noma	yb	detaerc	ynam	fo	hingo	that	,senolc	era	ienu	dna	dna	dna	tnerruc	eht	.notitevni	eht	dael	ot	dereetnilov	Sah	laudividni	niatreck	no	rofeb	tana	tser	tser	tser	tser	Lu	ni	Tsae
yrotarbec	that	ot	detivni	ot	detivni	tgil	fo	roirraw	eht	sa	daeh	ot	semoc	ll	of	.noisnet	eht	eht	taivella	dna	Seegufer	ot	of	gnisu	fo	edu	edu	degagne	si	ijdeleT	taht	leef	sredael	ehT	.ecaep	fo	esuac	eht	noipmahc	ylurt	taht	ytilibissop	eht	sniatretne	dna	,shplys	eht	nopu	dewotseb	eh	latsyrc	eht	sraeb	rerutnevda	eht	taht	seciton	eh	,emit	siht	tA	.detcerruser	eb
noos	lliw	eveileb	snaigolortsA	naidraghsI	eht	taht	dna	,lloT	s'tnaver	dnoyeb	tsuj	tsuj	esal	eht	by	seil	ydob	tneicna	,eezroe	FO	Noisavni	Tsrif	Eht	GNIRD	PIHSARAG	htiw	elttab	a	dellef	saw	tahtroskmryw	ythgim	of	the	bones	of	the	sacrifices.	They	arrive	at	a	Rivenroad	simulation,	where	Darnus	was	last	defeated,	and	once	again	they	confront	the	White
Crow.	After	joining,	the	adventurer	learns	a	little	more	about	the	Echo	and	is	directed	to	Lady	Tataru,	to	register	as	a	member	of	the	Path	and	choose	a	Pathmate.	The	Scions	are	the	only	chance	to	bring	the	real	killers	of	the	Sultan	to	justice.	They	see	that	Bahamut	has	almost	been	completely	restored,	and	before	they	can	close	the	boat,	they	are
confronted	by	Louisoix.	They	are	able	to	track	down	Biggs	and	Wedge,	who	hijacked	a	Castrum	Centri	air	flight	and	escaped	Coerthas.	Meanwhile,	taking	into	account	the	words	of	Elibidus	about	"the	true	nature	of	the	Echo",	Minfilia	accompanies	Merlwyb	Bloefhiswyn	and	the	other	Scions	to	the	Sahagin	lands	of	spawn	after	learning	that	they	are
coming	dangerously	near	to	summon	their	Primal,	Leviathan.	Players	will	have	reputation	in	6	days	of	3	daily	missions.	Someday	later,	the	Warrior	and	Alisaie	travel	to	the	Burning	Wall	in	the	East	Thanalan	and	the	Singing	Shards	in	Mor	Dhona	to	see	if	Alisaie's	attendees	have	found	routes	in	the	coils.	Leviathan	refuses	to	retire	when	he	sees	his
impotence	to	wash	the	vessel,	enraged	that	he	would	be	defied	with	deceit.	After	a	fierce	battle,	the	party	seems	to	succeed	in	defeating	the	legato.	The	Eorzean	Alliance	will	face	the	invasive	force	of	the	Garlean	Empire	in	Carteneau	Flats	in	Mor	Dhona,	the	prediche	point	of	impact	for	Dalamud.	A	furious	elemental	attack.	How	could	Iceheart	remain
in	control	while	he	became	Shiva?	The	investigation	leads	to	the	discovery	that	Lady	Iceheart	intends	to	summon	the	primal	San	Shiva,	who	was	once	a	human	who	fell	in	love	with	a	dragon.	The	battle	begins	again,	and	the	party	finally	defeats	Nael.	Raubahn	wantsa	remembrance	ceremony	in	honor	of	the	fallen	in	the	battle	of	Carteneau,
Carteneau,When	the	adventurer	delivers	the	news	to	Lime	Lominsa	and	Gridania,	Admiral	Merlwyb	Bloefhiswyn	and	Elder	Seedseer	Kan-E-senna	agree.	With	the	help	of	Sthalmann	and	Y'Shtola,	the	beasts	are	defeated,	but	a	giant	marine	snake	attacks	and	almost	destroys	the	ship.	The	adventurer	tries	to	calm	everyone	with	little	©	Xito,	until	the
twin	brothers	Lalafell	Popokkuli	and	Selerukka	enter	the	guild	and	kicks	the	problems.	The	soldier	also	mentions	that	one	of	his	explorers	is	missing	and	is	being	persecuted	by	the	empire,	and	the	adventurer	must	rescue	him.	The	party	is	interrupted	by	Teledji	by	bursting	through	the	doors,	the	warrior	of	the	tied	light	of	ã	©	l,	and	announces	that
the	scans	of	the	last	dawn	are	all	under	arrest	for	conspiracy,	regicide,	and	innumerable	other	positions.	(Section	of	the	fragments)	The	national	state	in	which	the	adventurer	begins	depends	on	his	initial	class.	Fye	affirms	that	he	is	making	a	new	speech	for	his	brother,	neglecting	to	give	up	the	hope	of	cleaning	him	from	his	lemon.	Remembering	the
message	to	Fye,	the	adventurer	looks	for	the	girl	and	finds	her	talking	with	Khimm	and	listens	to	the	older	brother	of	Fye	Dunstan	and	her	trialic	destiny	of	being	turned	into	a	savage.	The	Guerrero	de	la	Luz	returns	to	help	MoenBryda	in	the	White	Ahow	test	in	some	safe	place	in	case	the	built	-built	causes	a	massive	explosion	of	power.	Look	our
general	discussion	forum!	1	RELM	COMMENT:	I	could	not	miss	the	opportunity	to	practice	my	drawing!	This	article	needs	some	photos.	After	flying	the	first	two	field	generators,	they	shoot	in	a	ship,	which	crashes	in	the	third,	leaving	the	pretory	defenses	open.	With	the	help	of	a	nun,	sister	Ourcen,	Thancred	and	the	adventurer	disguise	like
Pauperos	that	Ungust,	who	is	now	posing	as	a	priest	giving	alms	to	the	poor,	tries	In	his	religion	(which,	of	course,	really	means	a	sacrifice	to	Ifrit).	Crínicas	of	a	new	new	These	stories	open	after	the	end	of	the	main	line	2.0	with	the	Archon	operation	and	the	beginning	of	the	sintima	was	astral.	In	other	places	in	Ul'dah,	Alphinaud	moves	away	from
comments	on	how	the	great	companies	are	now	doing	their	desire	to	be	aymeric	for	forging	a	treaty	with	Ishgard	and	expanding	the	alliance	now	that	they	have	nothing	to	risk	Address	the	urgent	matter	of	Crystal	Braves.	The	game	returns	to	the	surface	and	informs	Urianger.	Here,	the	players	will	discover	how	to	unlock	the	beast	tribe,	the	daily
missions	they	offer,	and	the	rewards	they	can	obtain	from	these	missions.	Learning	about	another	attack	by	Sahagin,	the	adventurer	goes	to	the	grip	of	God	to	investigate,	only	to	find	Commodore	Sthalmann	and	Y'Shtola	committed	to	battle.	The	Allagan	empire	was	founded	by	a	man	named	Xande,	who	died	before	fulfilling	his	ambitions	to	govern	the
world.	Thancred	appears	and	says	that	he	was	the	one	who	took	Ascilia	to	the	camp,	while	looking	for	an	enemy	of	his	father.	These	missions	require	that	the	player	be	at	least	67.	Yda,	Papalymo,	Y'Htola	and	Thancred	are	grouped	to	fight	Gaius	van	Baelsar.	Alphinaud	and	Urianger	are	going	to	deal	with	the	Eorzeana	Alliance,	while	Alisaie	asks	the
warrior	to	revive	with	her	once	more	on	the	burning	wall.	3.2.1.	Friendly	missions	are	offered	by	Eshana,	and	reward	60	reputation	each.	Levels	40-49	[]	The	stone	vigil	has	been	dominated	by	the	Dravanian	horde,	and	the	adventurer	must	fight	through	it,	and	defeat	the	isgebind	dragon,	which	was	awakened	by	the	habre,	to	recover	the	ship.	The
adventurer	wakes	up	in	the	adventurer's	Guild,	and	Momodi	reveals	that	they	were	found	unconscious	and	brought	there	by	a	woman	named	Minphilia,	who	asks	to	be	visited	in	The	Waking	Sands,	in	the	Merchant	de	Ul'dah	pabellon.	Another	of	the	braves	crystals	has	n³Ãicapucoerp	n³Ãicapucoerp	lapicnirp	us	euq	anoicnem	,orenim	oimerg	led
etnatneserper	,etteniL	It	is	with	illegal	miners	causing	accidents.	Later,	the	warrior	meets	Jalzahn,	a	Thavnairian	alchemist	and	creator	of	the	coating,	who	believes	that	he	can	help	them	strengthen	his	weapon	for	his	weapon,	hoping	to	recreate	one	of	the	weapons	of	the	brave	zodiacos	.	Corguevais	is	about	her	and	tries	to	help	her,	but	she
represents	and	accuses	him	of	allowing	the	Goobbue	to	escape	in	the	city,	seriously	hurting	her	father.	Teledji	explains	that	the	scons	have	associated	with	the	dark	magic	to	catch	and	enslave	the	Ladres	of	the	Great	CompaÃ	±	ãa,	turned	into	Ishgard	in	allies	during	the	night	and	that	Thancred	helped	Garlean's	empire	to	attack	(referring	to	his	time
posted	by	habrea).	They	also	discover	what	they	seem	to	be	preserved	from	DREADWYRM	in	Sã,	something	that	should	not	be	possible	if	the	primal	was	dead.	There	are	two	other	beast	tribes	in	Stormblood,	and	you	can	learn	about	them	visiting	the	SB	Beast	Tribe	Hub.	Miunne	informs	through	Linkpearl	who	seems	that	for	fear	that	Khimm	becomes
a	savage,	he	has	been	taken	to	the	fane	of	the	dead	look.	It	seems	that	one	of	the	members	of	the	resistance	was	the	deceased	brother	of	the	Path	of	the	Adventurer.	Facing	the	captain	of	the	branch	blade	in	charge	of	the	horizon	garnish,	they	defeat	it	and	discover	a	letter	addressed	to	a	Sultanned	named	Owyne.	Back	in	commercial	rooms,	a	group	of
wing	resistance	members	Mhigan	are	talking	with	the	antecedent,	preparing	a	special	operation	against	the	Empire.	Upon	entering	the	doors	of	the	city,	the	adventurer	meets	a	voice	that	asks	them	to	"listen	to	...	the	Empire	managed	to	flourish	under	their	descendants,	reaching	great	technological	heights,	and	the	glass	tower,	originally	their	tomb,
became	a	structure	to	collect	energy	from	the	sun.	They	are	received	with	open	arms,	insured	that	the	house	ecid	ecid	sel	es	y	n³Ãiccetorp	arap	ahcid	etnemaiporp	draghsI	ne	nertneucne	es	euq	rev	arap	elbisop	ol	odot	¡Ãrah	The	infamous	ishgardian	cold	shoulder	will	now	work	for	your	advantage	if	someone	comes	to	look	for	them.	But	she	and	the
adventure	are	confronted	by	Louisoix	Leveilleur,	now	a	slavery	enslaved	by	Bahamut.	Back	at	the	Gremio	de	Adventurer,	Miounne	commented	on	the	recent	influx	of	adventurers	in	Gridania.	Merlwyb	wants	to	celebrate	a	memorial	ceremony	in	honor	of	those	who	fell	in	the	battle	of	Carteneau,	and	when	the	adventurer	delivers	the	news	to	Ul'dah	and
Gridania,	the	old	Seedseer	Kan-e-Senna	and	General	Flame	Raubahn	Aldynn	agree.	Lady	Minfilia	then	gives	her	first	task	to	the	adventurer:	to	investigate	the	Black	Shelf	with	her	companion	on	the	way.	However,	Ramuh,	driven	by	the	fanatic	desire	to	protect	the	homeland	of	his	people,	began	to	tempt	all	the	syphides,	forcing	those	who	resisted	to
flee	a	little	comfort.	Speaking	with	some	of	the	customers	of	the	drowned	moza,	the	adventurer	meets	Y'shtola	again,	who	reveals	that	he	is	looking	for	a	man	without	shadows	accused	of	helping	the	Sahagin.	Unfortunately,	during	the	movement,	they	learn	that	Kuplo	Kopp,	from	the	Moogle	tribe	that	lives	near	Gridania,	has	requested	help.	Feel	...	in
the	botanical	guild	at	Greatloam	Growery,	some	of	the	city's	young	children	begin	to	teach	steps	of	ritual	dances	that	should	be	performed	during	a	great	festival	of	Gridania	to	get	rid	of	the	Woodsin.	Wildred	had	no	business	in	the	backhouse,	and	when	he	returned	to	headquarters,	the	warrior	of	light	discovered	why	when	they	spoke	to	Riol	again.	It
is	then	that	the	mystery	man	who	told	the	expedition	warrior,	revealed	as	Nero	Tol	Scaeva,	appears	and	reveals	that	the	door	could	only	have	been	opened	by	those	who	possess	the	blood	of	the	Allag	royalty.	Without	any	other	alternative	to	reach	Legatus's,	companies	search	for	CID	Nan	Garlond	for	an	aircraft.	Surprised,	Alisaie	asksthat	defeats	the
hero	of	Eorzea,	and	dedicate	themselves	to	battle,	the	primary	dispersed	in	the	etherdefeat.	Terrified	by	his	fate,	Alisiae	swears	that	he	ends	with	Bahamut	and	the	crooked	mockery	of	her	grandfather.	Levels	30-39	[]	The	investigation	must	be	suspended,	because	the	Kobold	tribe	has	managed	to	convene	Titan	and	plans	to	use	it	to	attack	Lops
Lominsa.	In	Ul'dah,	a	spooky	bodybuilding	band	hired	by	a	merchant	assaults	a	woman.	Y'Shtola	soon	appears	and	stops	the	pirates	until	the	Barracuda	Knights	arrive.	The	players	will	capture	the	reputation	in	3	days	of	3	daily	missions.	In	Gridania,	the	adventurer	is	considered	a	Hã	©	Roe,	and	Kan-E-Senna	has	a	state	banquet	in	his	honor.	However,
Louisoix	is	not	dead	yet,	and	returns	to	the	true	form	of	him,	the	battle	that	allows	him	to	recover	the	free	will.	Then	a	mysterious	conjurer	appears,	who	admonishes	the	adventurer	to	come	there	and	bring	the	children,	disappearing	little	after.	Dyphilia	then	explains	that	many	people	have	been	"gifted"	with	that	power	after	witness	To	Eorzea,
offering	the	adventurer	the	opportunity	to	join.	Before	the	scrutiny	of	Noah,	Doga	and	UNEI	reveal	their	origins.	I	find	Cid,	the	adventurer	is	told	that	the	road	to	the	tower	is	blocked	by	4	barriers	that	exercise	various	elementary	energy.	3.1.	Ananta's	main	bays	These	missions	are	unlocked	when	reaching	sufficient	range.	The	party	enters	the
praetorio.	As	hard,	Minfilia	says	that	Hydeelyn	speaks	to	her	and	tells	the	warrior	that	her	role	is	to	remain	while	the	warrior	continues.	After	Amandine	is	murdered	and	evidence	that	the	Ascians	manipulated	her,	Domicia	declares	that	all	nations	in	Eorzea	must	reinforce	security	to	protect	themselves	from	habre.	The	warrior	faces	Nabrials	in
Crystalis	and	defeats	the	that	mocks	that	he	cannot	be	killed.	After	securing	the	support	of	the	Eorzeana	and	Slafborn	Alliance,	the	leader	of	Revenant's	Toll,	the	set	up	a	new	base,	the	Rising	Stones,	in	Revenant's	Toll.	Upon	arriving	at	Lifemend	Stump	with	Powle	and	Sansa,	they	promptly	run	off	to	see	to	whatever	it	is	they	came	to	do.	After
researching	and	sharing	their	findings	with	the	Sons	of	Saint	Coinach,	the	two	have	reached	the	conclusion	that	Bahamut	can	be	banished	if	they	shut	down	the	fragments	of	Dalamud	holding	in	captivity	and	supplying	it	with	aether,	massive	airships	known	as	'internment	hulks'	or	'coils'.	But	Gaius	proves	too	much	for	the	four	as	he	calls	a	blast	from
the	cannons	of	the	Imperial	Dreadnaught	and	disappears	in	the	smoke.	The	Warrior	is	tasked	with	obtaining	these	crystals	from	various	beastman	strongholds	and	is	then	sent	to	obtain	the	required	aethersand	for	the	grinding.	Before	the	party	can	leave,	the	Cloud	returns,	immortal	in	this	realm,	in	an	immaterial	form	and	attempts	to	destroy	those
who	would	defy	it.	The	tempered	sylphs'	trickery	and	magicks	deceive	the	party	by	taking	on	different	shapes	and	forms	including	the	Scions,	but	eventually	they	locate	Ramuh's	location	in	the	Sylphlands.	The	Scions	use	the	power	of	the	Echo	to	this	end,	and	it	was	thanks	to	the	Echo	that	the	adventurer	had	visions	of	Hydaelyn	and	the	Battle	of
Carteneau.	Back	in	Limsa	Lominsa,	the	adventurer	is	deemed	a	hero,	and	Merlwyb	is	holding	a	state	banquet	in	their	honor.	The	enslaved	Archon	regales	to	them	the	tale	of	the	dragons	of	Meracydia.	Ananta	quests	employ	a	system	called	quest	sync,	which	matches	the	difficulty	of	quests	to	the	player's	current	level.	The	story	is	then	continued	in	the
Path	of	the	Twelve	arc.	Remaining	undecided,	the	adventurer	goes	to	watch	the	Battle	of	Carteneau	remembrance	ceremonies.	With	that	power,	the	Archon	was	able	to	defeat	Bahamut,	rendering	a	blow	so	mighty	it	all	but	tore	him	apart,	and	released	the	aether	back	to	the	land,	hoping	to	begin	restoration.	The	Alliance	stares	in	awe.	However,	many
of	the	pirates	are	lazy	and	a	avitagen	adanitsbo	us	y	aezroE	a	abama	oleuba	us	©Ãuq	rop	rednetne	a	odnagell	,etnemlaniF	.nagallA	ed	oog¡Ãcra	oiradnegel	nu	ed	s©Ãupsed	,)socir³Ãtsih	sotcafetra	ed	serodavresbo	sodanimoN(	HAON	n³Ãicidepxe	al	azebacne	euq	opurg	la	rarbmon	ediced	ahar'G	,tuo	diC	a	raduya	a	odnagell	egdeW	y	sggiB	noC	.aÃd	nu
oveun	ed	n¡Ãrinuer	es	euq	ed	asemorp	al	ojab	,s³Ãida	edip	allE	.oveun	ed	olramall	ratnetni	ne	s©Ãretni	neneit	ecaloS	a±ÃeuqeP	al	ed	sodaigufer	sol	in	shplyS	sodalpmet	sol	in	y	,sdnalhplyS	sol	nadavni	euq	sonem	a	senadirG	sol	a	racata	on	arap	sovalcse	sus	a	otircsni	ah	humaR	,ograbme	niS	.yel	al	atepser	euq	onadaduic	nu	ne	esritrevnoc	y
esrecelbatse	rop	ojih	us	noc	odatsugsid	atarip	osomaf	nu	y	mrybthA	ed	erdap	le	rop	odalever	se	neiuq	,nyfpazthA	rop	sodaredil	noS	.aÃrogetac	aveun	al	ed	senoisim	saveun	sert	sal	a	osecca	etnemataidemni	n¡Ãrdnet	serodaguj	sol	n³Ãicacifisalc	al	ed	s©Ãupsed	,ograbme	niS	.atsinacra	ne	etreivnoc	es	on	y	atnetni	ednod	asnimoL	asmiL	a	navell	al
urataT	ed	sarutneva	saL	.aznailA	al	ed	sefej	sol	a	otnuj	n³Ãicamrofni	al	asap	euq	xiosiuoL	a	atrela	orerutneva	le	,otneimiconoc	etse	noc	odamrA	.eires	al	ne	aremirp	anu	,selbisecca	nos	on	ay	y	odiulcnoc	ah	0.1	n³Ãisrev	al	,nrobeR	mlaeR	A	a	otneimaznaler	le	noC	.laicepse	otneimitsever	nu	ed	osu	le	etnaidem	s¡Ãm	nºÃa	esrecelatrof	edeup	euq
,airadnegel	amra	nu	ed	odatod	¡Ãtse	orerreuG	le	,lanif	lA	.satseupser	euq	satnugerp	s¡Ãm	noc	elas	sibidilE	.sodicerapased	neugis	samra	ed	soÃvne	sol	sartneim	latsirC	sevarB	sol	ed	salif	sal	ne	n³Ãicpurroc	elbisop	al	rop	n³Ãicapucoerp	etneicerc	anu	eneit	loiR	odamall	evarB	nU	][adÃac	al	ed	setnA	.orerutneva	le	y	enserfelleiN	,dercnahT	ed	sodanibmoc
sozreufse	sol	rop	edausid	es	euq	atsah	daduic	al	ne	sogartse	serodarragsed	y	senoicanredaucne	sus	ed	arebil	es	eubbooG	nu	orep	,neib	odney	ratse	ecerap	odot	y	nazneimoc	sedadivitsef	saL	.olraduya	arap	orerutneva	la	atartnoc	,nrywleatS	,smraF	drofremmuS	ed	efej	le	euq	Ãsa	,ojabart	le	arap	arap	arap	sadaucedani	omoc	saserpmE	sednarG	sal	a
odneiv	,duanihplA	,arudrep	euq	ol	ratropmi	nis	All	the	emerging	threats	to	Eorzea,	creates	with	the	blessing	of	the	leaders	of	the	City-State	a	large	independent	company	called	the	Crystal	Braves,	responsive	only	to	Minphilia	and	the	Scions	del	Séptimo	Amanecer,	in	order	to	deal	with	problems	too	great	for	any	city-state	to	manage	and	cover	the
gaps	between	the	existing	Great	Companies.	The	leader	of	Little	Ala	Mhigan,	Gundobald,	initially	suspects	the	intentions	of	the	Scions,	but	becomes	more	cooperative	when	it	is	discovered	that	the	youth	of	Little	Ala	Mhigo	met	with	a	masked	magician	and	learned	to	call	a	Primal	to	fight	the	Amalj'aa	and	eventually	recover	Ala	Mhigo.	The	Amalj'aa
are	preparing	to	sacrifice	them	all	to	Ifrit	and	succeed	in	summoning	him,	but	the	adventurer	is	able	to	use	the	Eco	to	resist	being	"tempered,"	or	enslaved,	by	Ifrit,	and	is	able	to	kill	the	Lord	of	the	Inferno	in	combat.	Fearing	that	more	research	on	the	threat	of	Amalj'aa	may	be	dangerous	for	the	adventurer,	Minfilia	sends	him	to	meet	Mutamix
Bubblypots,	a	leprechaun	who	has	discovered	how	to	improve	the	equipment	with	Matter.	Selvin	also	tries	to	steal	farm	equipment;	the	adventurer	is	after	Woad	Whisper	Canyon,	where	the	pirate	band	Serpent	Reaper	forces	him	to	sacrifice	his	farmmates.	This	is	the	end	of	the	main	history	missions,	at	the	end	of	Final	Fantasy	XIV	1.0.	A	real
summary	of	the	reborn	story[]	Spoiler	Warning:	The	details	of	the	plot	and/or	completion	are	still.	Beast	Tribes	Hub	2.	Aspiring	to	avoid	sacrificing	the	fragile	peace	between	the	Sylphs	and	Gridania,	Kan-E-Senna	offers	the	adventurer	to	try	to	speak	with	the	Lord	of	Levin,	immune	to	his	influence,	and	to	resort	to	force	only	if	necessary.	Raubahn's
launches	in	Lolorito	only	to	be	stopped	and	dismembered	by	Ilberd.	The	remaining	three	flee	to	the	only	place	they	still	haveCoerthas	and	House	Fortemps.	5.	She	reassures	the	adventurous	who	can	continue	with	heryb	deugalP	.snoicS	eht	eucser	ot	irtneC	murtsaC	otni	kaerb	tsum	yeht	taht	seerga	ohw	,aloths'Y	htiw	teem	ot	sdnaS	gnikaW	eht	ot
snruter	esirpretnE	eht	fo	werc	ehT	.ogihM	alA	ot	kcab	reh	ekat	ot	gninnalp	ylbaborp	,ailicsA	htiw	tfel	dna	nwot	morf	delixe	neeb	sah	siaveugroC	taht	smees	ti	sa	,obocohc	a	rof	gnikool	yldeirruh	nnimahl'F	sdnif	rerutnevda	eht	,selbatS	obocohC	eht	tA	.ssecca	gnitneverp	sreirrab	eht	yortsed	ot	ytrap	eht	gniwolla	,slatsyrc	eht	gnidnirg	sehsinif	diC
.swodaeM	eht	ot	kcab	meht	dael	sboj	rieht	Erofeb	,sknalp	rrrim	eht	dna	es'htnavlag	tna	neht	dna	laudividni	suoicipsus	a	fo	sruomur	tagigagitevni	ehtel	sâ€â€Tjet	ot	Spihs	owt	derehtet	ecno	drawing	ketarip	eht	woh	fo	sllat	sllat	sllat	dna	,lampir	eht	hcaorppa	tlatsyrc	fo	hllow	spihs	owttoel	because	deen	d'Yeht	llahs	rhatd	llahtd	NOICS	EHT	,Tirfi	,lampir
rieht	fo	eman	eht	ni	aa'jlama	yb	dettimmoc	erew	enobyrd	pmac	because	noitcudba	dna	yrebbor	a	taht	gnitcepsus	.stsaeb	eht	ot	ot	stsaeb	deiznerf	yb	dekcatta	si	rerutnevda	eht	,ottorG	gnosaeS	ni	gnippandik	deromur	a	gnitagitsevni	elihW	.ediciger	fo	ytliug	si	thgiL	fo	roirraW	eht	taht	seralced	dna	sreidlos	sedalB	ssarB	sih	htiw	rood	eht	hguorht	skaerb
ijdeledA	ijdeleT	sa	tsuj	dnuorg	eht	no	sespalloc	anatluS	ehT	.ogihM	alA	Morf	yawa	neht	EHT	EVRD	ot	Spihsria	s'eripe	eht	fo	fo-o	laets	ot	nagpuor	eht	.dia	rof	snoics	eht	sgeb	,selixe	namod	eht	FO	redael	Dniheb	lasyrc	eht	yht	yorrtsed	dna	tropelet	ot	etycrehtea	sesu	ehs	,taht	htw	.dnuof	eb	ot	krow	swaws	swaw	swat	erehw	Edart	Fo	ertnec	that	,noziroh
ot	tsiggus	dt	ssusgus	dt	taht	ni	ssususgus	dt	Trying	to	hire	them	as	mercenaries,	the	vines	are	reached	and	discuss	the	subject;	Alphinaud	proposes	that	they	move	to	Mor	Dhona,	out	of	the	reach	of	any	city-state.	Asking	to	see	the	offensive	door,	they	can	open	it	easily,	for	the	shock	of	all	present.	The	wandering	missions	of	Mintrel	[]	The	Wandering
Mnstrel	is	a	traveler	who	seeks	new	stories	to	be	again	and	the	new	legends	to	sing,	and	the	adventurer	can	be	the	one	who	inspires	him.	After	the	Parley	or	the	fight,	the	tribes	are	convinced	to	stop	their	rituals.	It	is	revealed	that	this	individual	is	Alisaie	Mildeilleur,	a	twin	sister	of	Alphinaud,	who	preferred	to	work	far	from	the	Eorzea	political	scene.
Y'Shtola	remains	in	Limsa	Lominsa	to	investigate,	to	the	Arenas	awake	to	find	the	body	of	innumerable	vines.	A	dying	noraxia	reveals	that	the	Garleans	carried	out	a	raid	in	search	of	Iphrit's	murderer,	and	took	minfilia	and	the	other	ligs	as	hostages.	To	get	them,	one	must	simply	travel	to	the	distant	land	of	Mor	Dhona	and	bury	a	crystal	there	for	a
while;	It	will	be	drained	from	its	elementary	energy	by	the	mysterious	force	that	is	said	to	stay	there.	To	realize	that	desire,	Princess	Salina,	the	last	survivor	of	Allagan	Royal,	confused	the	blood	and	memories	of	her	to	the	closest	advisor	to	her,	Desch,	who	was	the	ancestor	of	G'raha.	Rewards	players	can	exchange	their	Ananta	Dreamstaff	with
Madhura.	Unable	to	move	against	Teledji,	the	scans	return	their	attention	in	the	black	synic,	where	the	source	of	the	ethical	disturbance	has	been	confirmed:	the	temperature	Sylphs	have	summoned	another	primal,	the	session	of	Levin	Ramuh.	However,	they	listen	to	the	roar	of	a	primary	recently	mired	in	the	distance,	which	serves	as	a	reminder
that	they	have	not	really	entered	an	era	of	peace.	Garlean	Machinery	marching	on	the	black	deck.	Level	Name	of	the	mission	requirement	of	requirement	rewarded	a	sign	for	the	senses	60	Ananta	Dreamstaff	and	15	tomesstones	of	criminals	CROSS	60	Ananta	Ananta	nazneimoc	serodagitsevni	sol	y	,nohtegelhP	,rotut	us	y	sourtsnom	sol	ed	otnirebal	le
raipmil	ne	otix©Ã	eneit	orerutneva	lE	.odasap	us	rev	arap	"ohcE"	led	redop	le	esu	euq	orerutneva	la	edip	,olraborp	araP	.sorenim	sozop	sol	ne	etnemlageli	rartne	ed	odasuca	,siaveugroC	odamall	egrutamuaht	nu	acilpmi	euq	n³Ãicomnoc	anu	ed	sogitset	y	,reniM	ed	oimerG	led	ragoh	,had'lU	ne	nrecnoC	lareniM	snoS	;pma&	anijamA	le	ne	artne
orerutneva	le	,daduic	al	rarolpxe	ed	s©ÃupseD	.tumahaB	rop	sodatsocerbos	n¡Ãtse	sartneim	etnatsid	atesem	anu	edsed	solodn©Ãiv	onaicsA	nu	a	ev	y	,aÃ±ÃapmoC	narG	al	ed	seredÃl	sol	ed	atsiv	ed	otnup	le	edsed	uaenetraC	ed	allataB	al	ev	orerutneva	le	euq	al	ne	,n³Ãisiv	arto	anedacnesed	otsE	.azeipmil	ed	lautir	la	aduya	aiporp	us	¡Ãranoicroporp
euq	onu	adac	,daduic	al	ed	soimerg	sol	ed	sonugla	atisiv	orerutneva	le	euq	ereigus	ennuoiM	.euqsob	le	ne	odneyac	,alle	ed	"etneilac"	se	allirama	zul	a±Ãeuqep	anu	y	,aleuv	ada±Ãad	yum	aer©Ãa	evan	anu	,s©Ãupsed	sodnugeS	.olrarutpac	norargol	n©Ãibmat	snagallA	sol	orep	,odnum	la	noravell	ol	y	,tumahaB	,sonamreh	soremirp	sol	ed	onu	a
n³Ãicarebil	rop	noraro	senogard	sol	,elbacalpmi	nat	euqata	nu	a	etnerF	.ilaxI	le	y	aaa'jlamA	le	noc	senoicaicogen	ne	oditemorpmoc	ay	nworchsA	oditrap	nu	nartneucne	ednod	,raicogen	arap	aa'jlamA	n³Ãicavacxe	ed	oitis	nu	a	odigirid	¡Ãtse	secnotne	orerutneva	lE	.dadimalaC	al	ne	adiv	us	noreidrep	euq	sol	sodot	a	y	,sonaidycarem	senogard	sol
,tumahaB	,leaN	a	n©Ãibmat	onis	,oleuba	us	a	ol³Ãs	on	n³Ãicaro	anu	ecerfo	ÃllA	.onu	adac	n³Ãicatuper	06	asnepmocer	y	,anahsE	rop	sadicerfo	nos	sadatepser	senoisim	otepseR	emoT	citenagallA	51	y	ffatsmaerD	atnanA	06	emocleW	mrawS	A	sciteoP	fo	senotsemoT	nagallA	51	y	ffatsmaerD	atnanA	06	sogeuJ	y	lennuF	sciteoP	fo	semoT	enotsnagallA	51	y
ffatsmaerD	atnanA	06	nosseL	gnirrapS	sciteoP	fo	senotsemoT	nagallA	51	y	ffatsmaerD	atnanA	06	ylF	srehtaeF	odnauC	sciteoP	fo	senotsemoT	nagallA	51	work	investigating	the	technology	present	throughout	the	structure.	On	a	ship	to	Limsa	Lominsa,	an	adventurer	wakes	up	hearing	a	soft	singing	voice,	yet	cannot	see	anyone	resembling	a	songstress
around.	He	announces	an	ultimatum¢ÃÂÂthat	Eorzea	surrender	to	the	Empire	or	be	annihilated	by	the	Ultima	Weapon.	From	their	observations,	the	Padjals	come	to	the	conclusion	that	the	Primal	is	not	Odin,	but	rather	the	blade	Zantetsuken,	with	Odin	being	the	blade's	enslaved	thrall.	With	his	dying	breath,	the	Archon	calls	upon	the	power	of	Althyk
to	transport	the	adventurers	into	a	rift	of	time	and	space,	where	they	will	be	untouched	by	Bahamut's	fury,	until	the	time	is	safe	for	them	to	begin	their	struggle	anew.	Doing	so	will	unlock	new	daily	quests.	Disturbed	by	the	violence	at	Little	Ala	Mhigo	incited	by	Lahabrea,	Minfilia	sends	the	adventurer	on	another	mission,	this	one	to	Fallgourd	Float,
where	a	man	named	Medrod	has	reported	a	sighting	of	a	masked	mage.	In	a	last	ditch	effort,	he	attempts	to	recreate	Dalamud	to	imprison	Bahamut	with	the	power	of	the	Twelve.	After	the	"class",	some	of	them	stay	and	asks	help	to	reach	a	place	deep	within	the	woods.	The	Adventurer	also	encounters	a	mysterious	voice	that	gives	them	the	last
needed	aethersand	after	a	small	competition.	Final	Fantasy	XIV	features	several	major	story	arcs.	While	searching	for	a	missing	noble	girl	near	the	Sultantree,	the	adventurer	is	attacked	by	voidsent,	but	with	the	help	of	a	mysterious	tattooed	man	named	Thancred,	they	kill	the	beasts	and	save	the	girl,	one	Lady	Lilira.	As	Rhitahtyn	is	a	genius	field
tactician,	his	death	is	expected	to	throw	Cape	Westwind	and	Castrum	Occidens	into	disarray.	Were	the	Ascians	involved?	However,	the	resulting	chaos	fells	the	Weapon	itself,	and	Gaius	with	it;	Lahabrea	plans	to	use	the	devastation	to	unleash	the	One	True	God.	Having	embraced	nihilism	due	to	the	memory	of	his	death,	Xande	made	a	pact	with	the
Cloud,	one	of	the	snoitseuq	eiasilA	,sesnefed	eht	hguorht	gnithgiF	.ecnaegnev	fo	tolp	repeed	a	gnieileb	lla	,slaudividni	euqinu	erom	ynam	dna	secaf	dnasuoht	a	fo	feiht	a	,slavir	tnetepmoc	gniripsa	,snrut	dna	tsiwt	htiw	etelper	serutnevda	ykcahw	dna	ynaz	fo	seires	a	otni	deggard	si	,accarakahM	uhsaN	tnatsissa	sih	edisgnola	,dna	dnarbidliH	rotcepsnI
nameltneG	daed-eb-ot-thguoht-ylsuoiverp	eht	sretnuocne	rerutnevdA	eht	,seibmoz	derennam-llew	ylegnarts	gnidrager	sruomur	gnitagitsevnI	][stseuQ	dnarbidliH	.ytimalac	eht	gnirud	deneppah	tahw	fo	hturt	eht	ytrap	eht	ot	slaever	eH	.srehto	eht	dna	rerutnevda	eht	nopu	nwod	thgil	gniniar	,retfa	thgir	seiks	morf	stpure	rewohs	roetem	A	.yllanosrep	ti
etagitsevni	thgiL	fo	roirraW	eht	taht	ksa	dna	denekawa	sah	ekaL	eht	fo	repeeK	eht	taht	raef	yehT	.dekcatta	era	yeht	fi	espalloc	ylekil	lliw	dna	yllacimonoce	gnilggurts	neeb	SAH	HCIHW	,hCriptfiws	if	Eb	is	liw	slassa	nam	rieht	dna	,tniefs	that	,ebirt	tea	nigahas	eht	,seil	rieht	dna	srevaer	tneprepress	eht	susu	gnieb	saw	ny	ny	ny	ny	ny	ny	fpazthA	taht
delaever	si	tI	.no	tseuq	eht	tpecca	yeht	boj	eht	no	tseuq	eht	etelpmoc	tsum	sreyalP	.edutilos	derised	rieht	ot	doow	eht	fo	serutaerc	eht	evael	ot	esufer	dna	ssenkrad	robrah	taht	straeh	fo	dessessop	,snaelraG	eht	morf	tnereffid	on	era	yeht	taht	gnimialc	,	ECEP	ROF	ROF	REFFO	s'nainadirg	eht	stcejer	navel	fo	drol	eht	.limtsryh	geh	ot	dnemyap	fo	esimorp
a	meht	sevig	dna	,tloreg	,htsnopaew	s'staerg	yurofni	yitaerw	tobae	gniwolla	,murtsaC	eht	no	tluassa	tuo-lla	na	nigeb	lliw	semalF	latrommI	eht	,yllaniF	.desaeler	saw	tumahaB	retfa	gnissim	ylsuoiretsym	tnew	tub	,oga	sraey	evif	eripmE	naelraG	eht	detaefed	dna	tsniaga	thguof	ohw	,thgiL	fo	sroirraW	eht	ssucsid	nhabuaR	dna	dercnahT	,teuqnab	eht	for
.Semalf	is	eert	a	erofeb	gnidnats	,Memirhk	dnif	yeht	,gnihtyreve	emusnoc	ot	hguone	etagdiov	a	gninepo	yb	dlrow	eht	yortsed	ot	,tnesdiov	The	Alagans	would	store	so	many	dragons	within	Dalamud.	In	the	church,	the	adventurer	meets	an	anguish	veteran	of	Carteneau's	battle	called	Marques.	Think...	"Waiting,	they	both	ask	them	to	carry	the	sword	to
Galfrid,	who	recognizes	it	from	Ixal	Make,	and	that	from	the	calamity	the	Beastmen	have	been	making	deeper	businesses	in	the	forest.	She	informs	the	warrior	of	the	light	of	the	light	that	the	roar	of	the	dragon	has	come	out	through	the	earth	and	is	calling	the	dravarians	to	war.	He	said	that	the	direct	approach	is	impossible,	it	is	called	north	of
Thanalan	by	Urianger,	who	claims	to	arrive	at	a	solution.	Although	Gaius	helps	the	adventurer	to	stop.	The	mad	general,	Nael	is	infused	with	the	power	of	Dalamud	and	resolves	to	immerse	the	world	in	the	seventh	age	of	Umbral.	By	announcing	this,	he	deafens	his	wine	and	begins	to	become	indulged	in	pain.	of	Dalamud,	asking	for	the	continued
assistance	of	the	warrior	when	the	time	comes.	They	also	discover	that	Thancred	was	possessed	by	Lahabrea,	and	was	used	as	a	pawn	in	his	manipulations	of	the	beast	tribes.	First,	when	Praefectus	Rhitaht	Yn	Sas	Arvina	travels	from	Castrum	Occidens	to	Cape	Westwind	for	an	inspection,	he	will	be	killed	by	the	adventurous	party.	Meanwhile,	the
warrior	of	light	was	called	to	return	to	the	rising	stones	in	Mor	Dhona,	where	they	find	the	lieutenant	of	Ser	Aymeric	Lucia	waiting.	Finally,	the	adventurer	hears	the	rumors	of	a	merchant	named	Wynstan	hiring	adventurers	able	to	help	with	mining	resources	to	rebuild	the	city	and	therefore	applies	to	work.	This	is	where	the	warrior	receives	his	first
official	mission:	to	lead	a	band	of	adventurers	to	clean	the	maze	of	the	ancients,	the	maze	that	forms	the	basis	of	the	structure	of	the	crystal	tower.	They	also	point	out	that	G'raha	has	the	real	blood	running	through	her	veins,	as	it	is	noted	by	her	singular	red	eye,	ed	ed	ovisulcxe	roloc	oixirF	.daorneviR	ne	odatorred	etnemetnerapa	res	ed	rasep	a
,sunraD	a	lael	odneis	eugis	euq	,n³ÃigeL	IIV	anu	ed	orerutneva	la	etreivda	euq	,suiaG	noc	nartneucne	es	euq	al	ne	,ecoD	sol	ed	n³Ãicanirgerep	anu	emot	euq	orerutneva	la	ajesnoca	xiosiuoL	.adanoicomnoc	dutitlum	al	a	omanaN	anatluS	ed	etreum	al	aicnuna	ogeul	y	"selanosrep	samra"	ed	odnalbah	selatromnI	semalF	sol	ed	lareneg	le	erbos	nhabuaR	ed
alrub	es	ijdeleT	.orgeN	duorhS	le	ne	ovlas	a	esrenetnam	ed	n³Ãicnetni	al	neneit	is	odaipmil	res	atisecen	euq	,a±Ãel	ed	sonell	n¡Ãtse	)orejnartxe	nu	res(	solle	euq	y	âo±Ãad	elrasuac	nedeup	euq	solleuqa	erbos	euqsob	le	rop	odaido	â	htarwneerG	le	erbos	ednerpa	orerutneva	le	,daduic	al	a	adinevneiB	.aitseb	subirt	sal	a	odnatsusa	,ecerapa	onaicsa	nU
.otneimicaner	led	ougitna	olobmÃs	,xin©ÃF	ne	esramrofsnart	arap	ozihceh	led	arbos	al	razilitu	noreitimrep	el	setrap	sadot	ne	soezroE	ed	senoicaro	y	saznarepse	sal	oreP	.ram	le	ne	n¡ÃtaiveL	ed	oinimod	le	ratilibed	arap	sotpurroc	selatsirc	noc	ocrab	nu	n¡Ãratisecen	euq	ed	atneuc	nad	es	,lamirP	la	ratnorfnoc	araP	.l©Ã	sart	av	oºÃd	lE	.elyograg	nu
odnacovnoc	orerutneva	la	ranisesa	ed	sotnetni	e	seuqofne	,obor	le	odazinagro	aÃbah	euq	,odaracsamne	ogam	le	,nayav	es	nahsapaP	ed	sazreuf	sal	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	orep	,solratam	etnemadip¡Ãr	y	solritsisa	a	agell	,n¡Ãtipac	xe	nu	,nahsapaP	rop	odaredil	n¡Ãtlus	ed	opurg	nu	,ograbme	niS	.adiv	us	rad	arap	natsnuD	a	rireuqer	edeup	mmirhK	a	ravlas	euq
emet	orep	,n³Ãicacifirup	ed	otir	narg	nu	anedro	naY-imuS-E	onamreH	le	,ose	a	odibeD	.aspaloc	n¡ÃtsnuD	lanif	la	y	,lamron	omoc	aºÃnitnoc	lautir	lE	.a±Ãapmoca	al	euq	aÃrf	zov	al	odneiconocer	eiasilA	noc	zul	ed	aznal	anu	rop	odabaca	se	oÃraD	,otagel	led	dadimslaC	al	ed	dadrev	al	rigilfa	atnetni	eiasilA	odnauC	.acrec	etneserp	¡Ãtse	s¡Ãm	ogla	euq
odnacidni	,ranos	a	azneimoc	oraf	le	,esri	ed	s©Ãupsed	oreP	.aeplog	ol	y	dniwtseW	epaC	ne	artne	oditrap	le	,nythatihR	ed	n³Ãiccepsni	al	ed	aiciton	al	eugell	omoc	otnorp	naT	.setneidnecsed	shplyS	shplyS	ed	n³Ãiccaf	anu	,sdnalhplyS	sol	ne	euq	el	y	adneitne	ol	es	euq	ed	ednerpros	es	euq	,elgoom	nu	noc	artneucne	es	orerutneva	le	,etnemlaniF	...	rarim
natisecen	oloS	.regnairU	rop	senoicidepxe	sal	ed	osergorp	led	odamrofni	odneis	¡Ãtse	neiuq	,duanihplA	ed	adagell	al	rop	ednerpros	es	orerutneva	le	,taoL	?draghsI	rop	olleuc	us	ragseirra	naÃrebed	©Ãuq	rop¿Â	,secnotne	,³Ãcata	dlamelraG	odnauc	sederap	sus	ed	s¡Ãrted	³Ãidnocse	es	draghsI	euq	nednopser	seredÃl	soL	.opiuqe	rojem	nu	ed	adeuqsºÃb
us	etnarud	tnaneveR	ed	atlum	al	ne	,soiraserpme	y	sotcafetra	ed	atsinoicceloc	nu	,anewoR	ne	ecudortni	es	zul	al	ed	orerreug	lE	][	ocaidoz	led	agas	ed	senoisim	saL	.aezroE	ed	n³Ãicaruatser	al	ratelpmoc	arap	olracovnoc	ratnetni	arap	sodacoviuqe	solbeup	sol	a	aÃralpmet	,xineohP	,otneimicaner	led	oiramirp	ol	ed	otneimiconoc	le	omoc	odreuca	ed	¡Ãtse
allE	.	omsim	ednaX	a	,etnemlanif	,y	nomA	a	odnatam	,serrot	sal	ed	sasnefed	sal	noc	raidil	arap	sorerutneva	ed	adnab	arto	a	eredil	orerreug	le	euq	arap	sovitaraperp	sol	necah	y	,oºÃd	la	raduya	dadiminanu	rop	atpeca	©ÃoN	.etnemadip¡Ãr	raibmac	a	azneimoc	aezroE	ed	amsim	azelarutan	al	,s¡Ãm	zev	adac	esracreca	lA	?dumalaD	noC	?s¡Ãm	ogla	o
traehecI	ed	opreuc	le	abasu	euq	avitimirp	anu	avihS	are¿Â	:satseupser	euq	satnugerp	s¡Ãm	noc	animret	olutÃpac	le	,odatroc	aezroE	a	raipse	arap	naelraG	ed	oirepmi	led	dadicapac	al	y	nanimile	es	euq	traehecI	ed	sejereh	sol	ed	azanema	al	noC"	...	esneiP	.olratorred	y	rahcul	ed	etrapa	htarwneerG	us	ramlac	ed	amrof	yah	on	y	osoiruf	latnemele	nu
ecerapa	,otse	a	odibeD	.regnairU	a	sogzallah	sus	namrofni	e	eicifrepus	al	a	naserger	,odidnerproS	.sgnildop	sonugla	odnavlas	etnemlanif	y	snaelraG	sol	noc	otcatnoc	le	odnative	,euqsob	le	aicah	esrillubacse	ebed	orerutneva	le	,arreug	ed	saniuq¡Ãm	y	selairepmi	saport	ed	anell	¡Ãtse	aer¡Ã	le	adot	euq	odaD	.atsiuqnoc	us	ne	selaroma	sacitc¡Ãrp	sahcum
a	odneirrucer	,rus	etnenitnoc	la	oidesa	le	osup	nagsalA	oirepmi	le	,lartsa	are	arecret	al	etnaruD	.naelraG	ed	n³Ãisavni	anu	ed	esregetorp	arap	humaR	y	y	,ator	¡Ãtse	on	euq	n³Ãicacifirup	ed	aracs¡Ãm	anu	a	otcepser	noc	eyF	adamall	nevoj	anu	a	ejasnem	nu	©Ãd	el	euq	orerutneva	la	It	cannot	be	fixed.	The	players	will	limit	the	reputation	in	8	days	of	3
daily	missions.	He	is	defeated,	and	Y'Htola	arrives	and	reflects	on	the	unusual	force	of	the	adventurer.	Set	change	of	protection	against	primal.	The	twins	reject	his	belief,	with	Alphinaud,	his	grandfather's	grandfather	seems	to	be	excluded	from	men.	The	final	phase	of	Darnus's	meteor	project	is	complete,	and	as	Dalamud's	pieces	begin	to	showers
Eorzea	with	flames,	they	realize	that	the	worst	one	is	to	come.	The	conversation	stops	when	a	child	called	Khrimm	enters	and	begins	to	see	the	adventurers,	claiming	that	the	elementals	have	not	chosen	at	all,	going	little	after.	After	defeating	a	powerful	enslaved	drag,	the	warrior	and	Alisaie	find	the	head	of	one	of	the	Dalamud	fragments	that
perforbed	the	earth	and,	after	interacting	with	the	controls,	open	it	to	reveal	the	head	of	Bahamut	slowly	reforming	around	a	heartbath	heart.	,	being	supplied	with	Aether	of	3	similar	Dalamud	fragments.	Think	...	",	to	the	astonishment	of	Thancred.	This	página	presents	resaves	of	the	main	story	of	the	history	of	the	stage	until	the	end	of	a	reborn
kingdom	along	with	the	main	bibs	of	the	side	of	lateral	history.	Levels	20-29	[	]	Minphilia	explains	that	the	Sylph	tribe	is	suspected	by	invoking	or	trying	to	summon	Ramuh,	striving	relations	with	Gridania.	At	this	time,	he	realizes	that	the	danger	that	is	discussed	by	all	threats	not	only	Ul'dah,	but	of	Eorzea,	While	the	adventurer	was	black.	Having
resolved	the	crises	in	Summerford	Farms.,	The	adventurer	returns	to	Baderon,	who	suggests	take	a	job	at	the	Skylift,	whose	workers	cannot	handle	the	overwhelming	amount	of	load	used	for	the	restoration	of	La	Noscea.	Think...	"By	exploring	the	boat,	the	boat,	the	boat,hcneW	gninworD	ed	oirateiporp	le	rop	odaredil	,asnimoL	asmiL	ne	sorerutnevA
sol	ed	oimerG	le	noc	ertsiger	es	euq	orerutneva	la	anedro	es	,elleum	la	agell	y	satarip	seuqata	sol	ed	epacse	es	ocrab	le	euq	ed	s©ÃupseD	.allatab	al	odneiv	abatse	aerbahaL	euq	erbucsed	aloths'Y	y	,natiT	a	atam	oditrap	uS	.selivic	erbos	sahcelf	³Ãtlos	sedalB	ssarB	ed	dadinu	anu	odnauc	³Ãznemoc	aicneloiv	al	euq	adavirp	n³Ãinuer	anu	ne	rasefnoc	a
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